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1 Determine tube outside diameter (0.0.) of article to be~
made. ~

A practical way to fabricate
CARAVANS, TRAILERS, CANOPY FRAMES,
GATES, GARDEN FURNITURE, EXHAUST PIPES,
RACING MANIFOLDS and many other items.

Stocked by
GARAGES

and
AUTOMOTIVE

WHOLESALERS

•

•

C O P Y RI G H T

STEEL TUBE
U·BENDS

U Bends in Packs of Five. Available as follows:

U BendC/l Diameter Tube Size U Bend C/l Diameter
6" 9" 12" 11" 0.0. 8" - 12"-
6" 9" 12" It:: 0.0. 8:: - 12::-

4" 6" 9" 12" I. 0.0. 8 - 12 -
2" 0.0. 10" - 16"

4" 6" 9" 12" 21" OD 10" - 16"
6" 9" 12" 2~" 0 :0: - - 16"

I" Square tube in 90° bends only.
4" Radius 6" Radius 9" Radius

3 Cut U Bend to required angle using straight end where
possible, but always cutting to radius centre line point, as
in illustration C.

A cardboard Disc cut to inside diameter with angles and
centre marked is very useful to determine position to cut
U Bend. See Illustration D.

Due to slight deformation caused by bending, it may be
necessary to match ends before welding.

Compound bends may be made by using different dia
meter U Bends, but always cut to Radius centre line.

2 Ascertain centre line radius of bend required.
This can be done by placing a circular object over
the old bend, (if any). and measuring same as in
Illustration A. U Bends are supplied in centre
line diameter measurements as in illustration B.
i.e. 8" C!l Diameter U Bend.

Tube Size
I" 0.0.
11" 0.0.
WO.D.
11" 0.0.
If' 0.0.
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The 13th International Vintage
Car Rally is rapidly becoming a
reality. Entries clos ed on June 30,
but a few late entries are still
trickling in and rumour has it
that we can still expect a sub 
sta ntial bunch from Great Britain.
On February 16 we can expect to
see well over 700 vehicl es starting,
and by the way things look it may
be mor e th an 800! T his will mak e
it what we consider to be the
biggest event of its kind held any 
where in the world . Members of
the F.I.V .A. are alr eady talking
of limit ing entries in future to a
mu ch lower figure.

As can be imagi ned the organi
sat ion and planning of an event
of thi s magnitude and particularly
of this nature have been tremen
dous. To try to grasp the concept
of the numbers involved imagine
about 800 cars, each averaging 13
feet long, parked dumb-iron to
spare; the y form a single line 2
miles long ! T hey contai n about
2000 people-the number of per 
sons in two average New Zealand
city high schools . All of this is
without adding all the marshal s,
tenders and back-up crew s with
their vehicles!

All of tho se interested have
read the boo klet that was pub 
lished last year giving all the de
tails of the event. In that 12
starting points were proposed with
37 routes to Nelson . After entries
closed a number of routes were
dropped because of insufficient
entries and we now have 20 routes
running from nine star ting points.
There are six North Island routes
(216 entrants) -three from Auck
land and on e each from Hamil 
ton , Palm erston North and Wel
lington-and 14 South Island
routes-two from Nelson , four
from Christchurch, three from
Timaru, two from Dunedin and
three from Invercargill.

PA GE TWO

T he problems of route alloca
tion wer e considerable to say the
least , particularly when every en
trant had to be checked first to
see he had entered the right cat e
gor y-many hadn 't and nearl y a
third had to be checked and
changed. The main problem was
between touring and light touring.
Many entrants conside red their
bodies to be "heavy", but few in
fact qu alified as such. Standard
saloon bodies do not-even if the
intended bodies inside are.

Qu ite ea rly it was evident that
our guide-line of maximum of 50
vehicles on a ny one route was
going to be exceeded in some
cases, part icularly Christchurch
sporting and touring. T o relieve
this pressure a new route, 102,
was created. It is based on the
Ti maru pioneering route which
was dropped , and uses three of
its overnight stop s but with differ 
ent motoring in between. Briefly:
Stage 1, Timaru, Fairlie, Gerald 
ine, Mt. Som ers, Darfield, Chr ist
church . Stage 2, Christchur ch,
Leeston, Rakaia, Hororata, Ox
ford, Hanmer Springs. Stage 3,
Hanmer Springs, Lestie Hill s,
Waiau, Kaikoura. Stage 4, Kai
koura, Blenh eim , Hav elock, Nel
son.

The actual allo cation of routes
imposed great stress on all con
cerned. We had to devise a
scheme whereby we had no more
than 50 entrants on a route, give
overseas entrants first preference

and still ma intain the basic pr in
ciple of " first come first served".
as well as ensure that we " lost"
nobody in the pro cess. We devised
a card system where every en
trant had a card with his rall y
number printed on it. Overseas
entrants were spec ially mark ed.
Every ca rd was placed in the
route of his first choice initially.
Then we dropped tho se routes
with insufficient entries and re
allocated the "cards" to seconJ
cho ice if it was still runn ing, etc.
T hen leave onl y 50 in eac h box,
giving the lowest number a nd
overseas en tra nt pre ference . It
sounds simple now; if you co n
sider that som e "c ards" got
shifted up to five or six times
and we were dealing with 756
you get some idea of the problem .

Eventually we had ever ybod y
placed on a route acco rdi ng to his
choice or plac e in line of pr efer 
ence. T his position of "prefer
ence" became very important.
Entrants in th e low 300s were
sq ueezed out of Christchurch
touring by sheer dem and and so
every number over that had to be
compared to every oth er number
to establi sh pr eference as well as
give consideration to second and
third choi ce. Fin ally it was done
and every entrant was advi sed by
letter, and onl y a few requests for
cha nges came in. In the main
complying with these requests is
impossible because every available
touring route in the South Island
is full and q uite a number of
other routes are also full. The
only gaps avail able for late en
trants are Nelson sporting, Christ
church pioneering, Timaru light
touring, Dunedin sporting (i f tent
ing) and Invercarg ill sport ing and
light touring. No further starters
can be accepted for th e North
Island because of inter-island
shipping congestion.



So far Norm Skevington, Allan
Storer, Ron Hassell and myself
have been principally concerned
with route plan co-ordination and
this has had its problems. This
rally is in fact like running
20 sim ultaneous five-day rallies !
People all over the South Island
und ertook to check and map
routes and although standardised
sample instruct ions were sent out
we got back everything from
draftsme n's prepared material
( beauti ful) to the backs of cigar
ette pack s! Many routes hav e had
to be rewritten using a vari ety o f
material, mainl y that supplied by
checkers, but where non e turned
up other means have been used .

All of this has been typed by
our special machin e; it is actually
a typewriter and espec ially suit
able for th is type of work .
Rumour has it that the Public
Works Department wrote it off
at the time of the Co ates Govern 
ment , declaring it redundant be
ca use of age and wear. It is most
cert ainly a on e man ma chin e and
will onl y opera te at a slow one
finger speed . Others hav e tr ied to
use it but it refu ses to op erate.
Even when Norm is in control it
jumps, jams, and occasionally

Rally quips

thunders along shak ing the whole
hou se. Reading ma terial after
wards is somet imes difficult.
Several letters ar e worn out and
we have no "Bs" or "Ps". Also it
can't spell pr operly, "via" always
comes out as "veer".

Probl ems were experienced with
route 062, Palmerston touring.
Originally it came to Wellington
and then by ferr y to Chr istchurc h,
but now we find there is no ferr y
that night. A new route has been
planned and the y now cross to
Pict on in two parts, 19 on the
2.20 sa iling and balance on the
6.40 p.m. sailing with overnight
sto p at Blenheim, then on to
Westport one night , Kaikoura the
next , then to Nelson .

At present there ar e quite a
few una ccept ed post-vintage vehi-

c1es entere d and thes e entra nts are
reminded to get them up to
scra tch and submitted for accept
ance well befor e star ting date . If
they ar e unacce pted yo u may not
star t.

T here ar e also a lot of non
memb ers an d unfinancial mem
bers ent ered. These peopl e should
get their membership fixed up
now or the y ma y not be a ble to
start. T he scrutineers will be
checking your membership card
when they look at your ca r.
F. I.V.A. stewa rd for the rally will
be Mrs T ur nbull (nee Nagel) from
Great Britain. At this stage we
don 't know if she will compete,
but I believe she and her husband
intend to foll ow one route all the
way to Nelson.

JOHN WALLl S

During checking of entra nts'
route classification one larg e
Am erican 6-cy linder lat e vintage
saloon was found entered in pion 
eering class. Overh eard : "The way
he drives it that's where he be
long s."

*What are we running? Entra nt :
Miss . . . . . . . Dr iver and Pas
sengers: 4 Males and 2 Females!!?

*The rumour that acco mmo da-
tion in Blenh eim on nights of
18/I 9th and 19/ 20th was now no
probl em, shifts of 6-12 and 12-6
had been arra nged! - has been
firml y put down. Trans assure us
there will be beds to spare all
nights every nigh t.

RALLY OFFICIAL RECORD
Special pre-publication offer to Club Members and

"Beaded Wheels " Subscribers.
Th e full co lour 112 page Official Record pro gramme is being
prepared with the sa me imaginati on as the origina l Rally
Bro chure a nd is scheduled to go on sale via booksellers etc.
ar ound the whole country in lat e Novem ber retailing at the
very modest price of $1.00 for so lavish a production.

Each entrant will receive a complimen tary copy but
there will be many members and friends who will wish to
obtain copies a nd they will mak e a lavish a nd a ppreciat ed
Christmas Gift as well.

A specia l prepublica tion price of 75c per co py (pos t free)
is open up to and including Novemb er 15th only.

Orders prepaid and with full mailing instr ucti ons should
be addressed to the Pro gramme Distributors,

P.O. Box 2327.
CHR ISTCHURCH. N.Z .
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-~~- -BEACH RACiNG DAYS
- - --- '-Sy-creoff Hockley --.
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(PART 6)
My beach-racing debut - That waiting-on-the-mar1< feeling - How I finished my first race - The quest for
more speed. and a spot of "espionage" - Another near-win - A last-minute hitch forces me to view the big

race from the sidelines.

A. ANDERSON

International Rally Marshals
The organisation is well advanced and we are now requiring a con

siderable nwnber of marshals and helpers for the route sections and in
Nelson itself.

We still have accommodation reserved on the same basis as com
petitors and would ask interested members who can't compete but who
wish to come and help to fill out their rally entry form in full-print
the word MARSHAL at the front, enclose accommodation money (if
required) and send to the Rally Director, P.O. Box 2327, Christchurch.

If you can help for a few days or just around your home area we'll
be very pleased to hear from you.

Two events wer e on the pro
gramme on that da y when I made
my racing debut-a l2-mile and
a 48-mile , both open handicap
race s. I had decid ed to by-pass
the former event and concentrate
on the big rac e, knowing that if I
happened to mak e a creditable
showing in the first event the
handicappers would probabl y set
me back from the mark on which
the y had originally put me in the
big race. So I contented myself
with "spectating" during the first
race.

Interest centred a ro und H . D _
Singleton's latest acq uisit ion, a
990 c.c. "super-spo rts" side-valve
twin Matchless. A feature of the
engine was the set o f huge alu
minium "fir-cone" type valve caps
for cooling purposes. I ha ve re-

ferred previously to "Singy", the
young Engli shman who by his
sportsmanship and enthusiasm had
mad e him self so popular am ong
club members in Christchurch
since his arrival on these shores
two or three years pr eviou sly. He
was on the scra tch mark in the
l2-mile event and the Matchless
made an imp ressive debut by
finishing in second place a fte r
overh auling all except Bud Craw
ford, who managed to make it to
the finish line with "Singy" alm ost
literally breathing down his neck.

After a half-hour interval ,
during whi ch the timekeepers an d
handicappers made fresh calcula
tions from competitors' perform
ances in the first event, the com
pet itors' stewards rounded up the
sta rters in the big race and got

th em lined up. I can 't recall th e
handicaps for the competitors , ex
cept that Lambert, with his Day
tona Indian, was in his customary
position on the scratch mark, and
that I was about in mid-field , with
seven or eight sta rters at var ious
times in front of me. Incidentally,
Lambert's Daytona and my own
mount wer e the only Indi ans in
th e field, the other starters in
cluding Harleys, Nortons , Match
lesses, Triumphs, and a sprinkling
of oth er makes .

Man y of the riders who lined
up on that day almost 50 years
ago are still around tod ay, some
having occupied prominent posi
tion s in the motor trade. One of
these was G eorg e Henderson , who
until recent years was a principal
of the well-known motorcycle
firm of Velvin & Henderson . and
another was Billy Thiele, still
prominent in the car world . I
noticed with unsportsmanlike sat
isfaction that "Singy" had been
penalised for h is performance in
the first rac e by being put back
from his original mark, which,
from memory, was onl y 70
seconds beh ind me, and I thought
that the am ended handicap would
at least let me keep ahead of him
for a slightly longer period.

P AGE FOUR



Noth ing seems more protracted
than waiting on the mark while
the fro nt-markers are got under
wa y! It seemed an age until the
last rid er to start in front of me
got und er wa y, and I sat tensed
on the bike, wat ching the sta r ter.
who with watch in one han d and
flag in th e othe r stood checking
off the seconds, until a t long last
the "g o" sign was given and my
two faithful rusher s hea ved the
bike into life . Fla t out in seco nd
gea r, a lightn ing cha nge into high.
an d I was in business!

My impressions of this, my first
race, are still reason ably sha rp
after such a long interval. I re
mem ber the bike set tl ing int o its
stride and the speedo me ter needle
climbi ng up near the 80 mark
bett er than I had anticipa ted as
the beac h on that day was sof t
and wet , and a st rong crosswind
d idn 't help .

Rest ing in a sma ll box clipped
to the tank top alongside the
speedome ter wa s my fa ithful five
bo b " Boypr oof" watch and af ter
wha t seemed an age a glance a t

it revealed that I'd been goin g fo r
nearly 20 minutes, in which t ime,
to my intense exc itement, I'd
overh aul ed a cou ple o f earlier
starters, and, better still, had not
been passed by any of the back
markers. St ill, the race was in its
fairl y early stages, so I en
deavoured to tuck myself away
even more and ho ped that the
bike would at least keep going.
Lam bert had passed me (go ing
the oppos ite way, of co urse) with
the Day toua goin g like the pro
verbial bomb, and as near as I
coul d calcula te i;l th e circum
stances. had alread y picked off
some o f the rider s he had con
ceded starts to , including Single
ton .

As tim e went on was
tremendously thrilled to notice
that as fa r as I co uld ma ke out
by a rough chec k each lap, Single
ton on the Matchless seemed to
be gaining nothing on me-in
fac t, I thought that I even had
pull ed away from him slightly.
With ab o ut 45 minutes gone th e
Indian was sti ll goin g perfe ctl y

and non e o f the back-m arkers ex
cept Lam bert, who mu st have
been doing around the "ton",
seemed to be making mu ch im
pr ession on me. I could see,
though, that stav ing off the Day
to na unt il the finish was going to
be an almos t imp ossible job.
When the white flag was shaken
at me as I rounded the flag to
comme nce the last lap, one lone
front-ma rke r was ah ead o f me,
but I had him right in my sights
and passed him halfway down
the lap, and rounding the turn at
the far end, I was in the lead,
with the checkered flag awaiting
me at the end of the lap . But
Lam bert was comi ng up a wet
sai l- even as I changed int o high
on the last lap he passed me in
the opp osite direction alrea dy
braking for the turn. But it wasn't
unt il the finish line was well in
view that 1 heard th e fami liar
roar of th e Day tona coming up
alongside and realised that I'd
have to be co ntent with seco nd
place, and that wa s how we
finished, with Hend erson on a
Norton in th ird spot.

SPARK PlUGS ...
RIGHT FROM THE START

On every BUICK since 1908

On every OLDSMOBILE since 1911

On every GMC Truck since 1913

On every CADILLAC since 1914

On every CHEVROLET since 1916

On every PONTIAC since 1926

On every VAUXHALL since 1928

On every BEDFORD since 1931

M....RK. crutlUU:f

W9619
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BEACH DEBU T-The w riter and the 1920 Powerplus Indian on which he
mad e his firs t appearance on the beach racing scene . Top speed was

about 80 m.p.h.

Much mollified, I thanked him
and assured him that I wo uld do
as requ ested, and went on with
my work very much lighter of
heart and with my head already
full of plans for extracting extra
"k nots" from the old Powerplus,
whose performance had really ex
ceeded my expectations.

As may be imagi ned, gett ing
the "green light" from the big
boss himself gave a dis tinctly rosy
outlook to my future racing activi
ties (if a green light is capable of
shedding a rosy glow!). Be that as
it may, all my waking hours for
the next few days were occupied
in devis ing sche mes to squeeze a

which had been promised me with
the "opposition" was still open.
but before I came to a decision .
things brightened considerably
when during his usua l morni ng
tour of inspection the managing
director aske d me if I had not iced
that I was "mentioned in des
patches" in the firm's advertise
ment in that morning's paper.

"Don't worry about anything
that was said on Saturday after
noon," he remarked . "You put up
a jolly fine show-very creditable
indeed. Yo u may use the machin e
for the rest of the season, if you
wish. See Bill (the storeman) fo r
anything you require for it, but
it must not be worked on in the
firm's time."

?
•

••

DUNEDIN, PHONE 43-410
BOX 2093

so had recorded the record time
of 42 min. 16 secs., which would
have the effect of causing the
handicappers to treat him even
more severely in fu ture events.

"Why do n't you use your b----
brains?" he demanded. Somewhat
touched on the raw, I retorted
that he had already won so many
races that it wouldn't have hurt
him to have dawdled a bit and
let me win , seeing that we were
bot h Indian-mounted, and that
he'd have to go faster still to
catch me next time. For these
remarks I was very speedily put
in my place, and I departed for
home in high dudgeon , which not
even seeing my name in the beach
race report in Monday's paper did
much to alleviate.

I went to work on the Mo nday
half-intend ing to see if the job

Will STRIP AND CLEAN OLD PAINT AND
RUST TO THE METAL AND LEAVE AS

NEW

PHONE 30-141

STRIP OLD PAINT FROM CAR PARTSb SANDBLASTING

1c~:"t~~~~!D~m

HOW DO YOU

Although to have won would
have been the thrill of a lifetime,
I was really mor e than satisfied
at putti ng up a good show at my
first ven ture into the racing game.

My two faithful factotums
greeted me with delight as I final 
ly pulled up after finishing, and so
many onlookers clustered around
to congratulate me that my cap
(yes, I ro de in a cap turne d back
to -fron t, crash helmets being not
so common in those days) must
have been dangerously near burst
ing its seams.

However, if I entertained any
thought that a new beach rac ing
star, in the pe rson of myself, had
arrived, I was spee dily disillu
sioned upon returning to the shop
after the races (it was the custom
after a racing clean-up to make a
window display of the winning
machines, which were carefully
washed and polished and placed
in the show window, and adorned
with placards telling the pub lic of
how the "opposition" had reeled
before the Indian onslaught) . In
stead of being embarrassed by
back-slappings for such a promis
ing debut, I thought I detected
a slight chilliness in the atmos
phe re, and forbore to me nt ion
that I was now open to receive
congratulations. It appeared that,
far from having earned a pat on
the back for my performance, I
was distinctly unpopular for set
ting such an unexpectedly hot
pace that the scratch man had
been forced to pull out all the
stops to catch me, and in do ing

PAGE SIX



COUNT THE INDIANS ON THE ROAD.
BELL CYCLE & MOTOR CO.,

110 LICHFIELD ST., CHRISTCHURCH.

BEACH RACING
BEACH RACING
"SOME" SPEED :

MARVEL LOUS PER FORMANCES BY
INDIAN MOTORCYCLES.

George Lam bert on his Indi an motor cycle secured 1st. place from
scratch in the 48-mi le race in the incredib le time of 42 min. 16 sec.,
easily a record fo r the distance. G eoff H ockley, on his standard spring
frame Indian, easily secured 2nd. place and 2nd . fastest time .

BEACH RACING
BEACH RACING

G. LAMBERT ON HIS INDIAN, riding from the scratch ma rk and
conceding huge starts, gets:-
FA STEST TIME (new record) and 2nd. place in 60-mile open handicap.
G EO FF HOCKLEY, the on ly rider on the scratch mark in the six-mile
handicap , gets 2nd. place and fas test time on his sta ndard spri ng-frame
Ind ian.

few mor e m.p.h. from my long 
suffering mou nt.

When at the end of the week
it was removed from the display
windo w along with the Daytona
I rode it home (short pipes and
all) on Sat urday mid day, and
later that afte rnoon the comp lete 
ly dismantled engine lay spread
out on clea n newspaper on my
workbench. The closest scruti ny
revealed no trace of any thing
am iss. W hat to do , then, to con
jure up a few extra horses in the
three weeks rema ining until the
next races? After more del ibera
tion , only two courses seemed
pract ical-bumping up the com
pression rat io by means other
than higher compressio n pistons,
which weren't avai lab le-and ex
periment ing with valve tim ing on
Day to na lines. T his latter idea
seemed promising, as the Day
to na timing gear, except for cam
contours, was almost identical to
the standard Powerplus.

Thus it came about that ha lf
way th rough the lunch -hou r on
the succeeding Mo nday saw me
squatting beside the Daytona in
the tempora rily deserted top floor
workshop and endeavouri ng to
ascertain, by means of a piece of
bent wire thr ough the plug holes
while turning the engi ne over,
some idea of how the valve timi ng

MOLLER &. YOUNG
LTD.

Engravers and Badgemakers
224 OXFORD TERRACE

Telephone 50-090
CHRISTCHURCH

We Specialise in •••

* Enamelled Club Badges

* Medals and Buttons* Name Plates

* Engraving
*Trophy Cups and

Medallions

*Sign.
*Sundial.

differed from stan da rd, while at
the same time nervously cocking
an ear for footsteps on the stai rs.
I was well awa re of the un
pleasantness which wou ld ensue
if I was discove red laying un
authorised hands on the sacred
piece of machinery, and the six
or seven minutes which it took
me to roughly check the timing
and scribble down the details
seemed an hour ! However, all
went well, and covering up the
machine again I strolled casually
downstai rs with the precious data
in my pocket , feeling something
like a member of today's "Im
poss ible Missions Force" after a
successf ul co up. T hat evening,
armed with my newly acq uired
kno wledge, I sta rted on the dras tic
project of cam-a ltering, brea thing
a silent prayer for its success.

As I had anticipa ted, there was
co nsidera ble difference between
the stan da rd and Daytona timing,
though it seemed to be confined
mostly to the inlet side-earlier
openi ng, longe r dwell and later
closing, and also, as near as I
could judge by observation du ring
my few minutes "spying", some
what higher lift. It took me
several even ings' work to produce
cam contours giving a timi ng
arrangement reasonabl y simi la r to
that in the notes I had taken.

It had orig inally been my inten 
tio n to soften out the cams and

Motorcycle dealers believed in
capitalising on racing successes.
as shown by this advertisement
in a newspaper of the period.

file them to shape, and afterwards
reharden them, but before doing
so I experi mented with a high
speed hand grinde r, which with
careful handling produced the
approximate profile I wanted . The
case -ha rdening on those cams
must have been a pretty good job,
for after completing my ope ra 
tions and polishing the finished
articles with strip emery cloth. I
was very much relieved to find
tha t a file wou ldn't mark the sur 
faces, which saved me a lot of
precio us time.

Opera tion No. 2 in the hor se
power hunt was increas ing the
C.r. and I decided agai nst turn ing
something off the rath er light
cylinder base flanges in favour of
the old dodge of making up a pa ir
of eccentrically-bored gudgeo n
pin bushes, which had the effect
of raising the piston a bout 1/1 6"
or sligh tly mo re (and which in
turn entailed some wearisome
work removing the ridge at the
top of the non -detachable head
cylinders) . However, the new and
healthier crackle which gree ted
my ears when the engine was
finally re-assem bled and insta lled
in the frame and started up. in
dicated that my toil mightn't have
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been entirely in vain . And when
on Sunday morning, after a few
warming-up miles on the beach ,
which on that day was as smooth
as a billiard-table, I op ened up
and the old Ind ian seemed to
fairly fly, I knew that the mid
night oil hadn't been burnt in
vain! The Corbin-Brown speedo 
meter only registered to 80 and
the hand was so hard against the
stop I almost imagined it was
bending. It was a very sa tisfied
trio who returned to the work 
shop for a session with wash
bru shes and cleaning cloths a fter
the try-out. At a guess, at least
another 5 m.p.h. had appeared out
of the blue- enough, I hop ed, to
fool th e handicapper on the big
day !

Two events were on the pro
gramme-a 6-mil e "maiden" event
confined to competitors who had
not won a race previously-and
th e season's long est race, a 60
miler , the "prestige event" of the
beach-racing year.

I had been persuaded to enter

both races, rather again st my in
clination, for I had set my sights
on the big event an d thought th at
with luck I had a reason able
chanc e of pull ing it off. I didn 't
want to pre judi ce an y cha nces I
might have by adding another few
miles to wha t the bike would be
call ed on to cover, and probably
earn a penalt y from the handi 
cap pers too-unless of course 1
played possum in the short event,
which I was adverse to do, as
rightly or wrongly, my motto has
always been "g o as fast as you
can ".

An yway , I lined up for the six
miler and didn't know wheth er to
be annoyed or flatt ered when 1
found that I was on the scratch
mark , alone among the eight or
nine sta rters, and conceding starts
of up to 75 seconds over the short
distan ce, which seemed rather an
impossible task . .

One formida ble compet itor was
" Billy" Thiele riding a fact ory
tuned four-valve Triumph im
ported by the local deal ers. This
was a racing version of th e

fam ou s Ricardo Triumph four 
valve roadster. Billy was oft' th e
50 seco nd mark, and if the handi 
cappers had made it 3 second s
less, he and I would ha ve staged
a real photo-fin ish. Th e Indian
went like the proverbial bomb and
with a bout half a mile to go I
had run th rough the entire field
with the exception of Billy, who
was loomi ng larg er with each
second as we both strea ked to
ward the finish line. But I failed
to ca tch him by 3 seconds and
had to be co ntent with an other
second place, though I had the
sa tisfac tion of easily making
fas test time fo r the ra ce. T ommy
T yson , riding an other Indian ,
finished in th ird place.

There was a real galaxy of
beach -racing talent entered for the
6O-mile event. Lambert on th e
Da ytona was, of course, on the
scratch mark as usual. Next on
the list was Les Monkman, who
was com ing into prominence as a
Harley exponent, and in front of
Les was myself , while the rest o f
the field was dispersed over

Quotations gladly given for
REBUILDING VETERAN & VINTAGE CARS

c. HUMIDN (1967) liD
55 KILMORE STREET
CHRISTCHURCH

Telephone 69-786

RENEWING ROTTEN WOODWORK

Specialists in _ ..

NEW BODY WORK CHASSIS STRAIGHTENING PAINTING
DOOR LOCK AND WINDOW REPAIRS

GLASS REPLACEMENTS BUMPER REPLACEMENT SERVICE

WE TAKE THE DENT OUT OF ACCIDENT
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A Rally with a difference - no gymkhana

No formal dinner

Easy scenic motoring

Hangi, Social and Prizegiving

Entries close Mid-Tanuary but accommodation needs to
be booked immediately through Public Relations Office,

Grey Street, TAURANGA.

TA URA.NGA

29th - 30th JANUARY, 1972

whose Harley was running fault
lessly. Great was the jubilation in
the Harley camp when Les finally
crossed the line a winner, with
Lambert in second place, well
astern. Billy Thiele rode a con
sistent race to take third place.
Lambert recorded fastest time in
56 min . 1 sec.

Thus ended my second appear
ance on the beach, and dis
appointed though I was, I felt
that I'd at least saved something
from the wreck with my showing
in the first race, which, as things
had turned out, I was glad I had
entered.

(To be continued)

Handy Hint
No. 44. If you are unlucky

enough to be caught miles from
nowhere with a dud condenser,
flatten out a couple of beer cans
or something similar. Wrap these
in a handkerchief so they do not
touch each other and attach a
wire to each. Connect as you
would a normal condenser. I am
assured it works.

AUCKLAND PROVINCIAL
ANNIVERSARY WEEK-END

RALLY

brother had located an acquaint
ance among the onlookers and
prevailed on him to lend us the
condenser from the Dixie magneto
on his Scout. Alas! the substitute
produced no results, nor did any
thing else which we tried, and
more frantic kicking produced
just nothing.

"Try whistling 'Dixie' to it,"
advised a humorous onlooker.

But with less than five minutes
to my starting time, we were ob
liged to confess defeat, and rarely
have I ever been so disappointed.
It was obvious that the magneto
had packed up internally, so we
disconsolatedly covered the bike
up and watched the race from the
sidelines-a bitter pill indeed!

Things did not run as smoothly
as usual for the redskins that day ,
for after a lap or two, the Day
tona became afflicted with a slight
but persistent miss which took the
edge off its usual performance
and it was obvious that Lambert
wasn't making a great deal of
impression on Les Monkrnan,

various starting times. I fancied
that I had a reasonable chance
of holding Les off until the finish
as the superior speed of his Harley
was about balanced by the fact
that like the Daytona it was a
single-speed job, whereas I had
the advantage of a gearbox to
assist acceleration out of the
corners. All in all I was confident
of putting up a good showing if
the Indian kept up the pace it
had made in the previous race.
Alas! it's been truly said that
"there's many a slip" etc.

My two pushers, who had been
watching anxiously, came running
to the scene with the tool kit and
the board we used for putting
under the rear stand. In a few
seconds the bike was up on the
stand and the plugs removed, and
frantic kicking confirmed my hor
rible suspicion that all was not
well with the sparks department,
for one h.t. lead was producing a
spark which wouldn't have elec
trocuted a flea, while the other
was completely dead . A frantic
check revealed nothing outwardly
amiss, but it was possible that the
condenser had gone on strike.
Fortunately, as will be recalled
by anyone familiar with the Dixie
magneto, detaching the condenser
merely entailed removing two
screws. In the meantime my

Stewards were calling competi
tors on to their marks and after
checking that my fuel and oil
tanks were filled to capacity I
thought I'd take a leisurely cruise
down the beach in the opposite
direction of the course to warm
up again and fill in time until J
was due on the starting line. Was
it imagination, or didn't the bike
respond as readily as usual to
the hefty shoves of my two
pushers? No! it seemed definitely
sulky, and when finally under way
was running more on one cylinder
than two. I took a fistful of
throttle in second gear to try and
clear it, and away it went for a
hundred yards or so, only to
relapse into a series of misses
and bangs, finally subsiding into
silence.
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Payne's * 19155 SI; Max Stewart's
* 1955 R type; Stewart Barn's
1956 SI; Roger Lloyd's * 1957
SI; and Edgar Ridgeri's 1963 S3.
Finally, having just sold his 1954
R type, Dr Urquhart-Hay's Rolls
Royce Silver Wraith was a wel
come addition to the team. Those
marked with an asterisk were
from the North Island .

The rally was to take the cars
on a round trip of approximately
550 miles and the first stage was
140 miles to the Burkes Pass
Hotel for lunch. Once out of
Christchurch the route took us
through pleasant undulating farm
country, winding in parts and
with only one small section
unsealed. A pleasant diversion
during a pause at the Rakaia
Gorge Bridge was watching a
lucky fisherman play and land a
magnificent 181b salmon in the
blue water far below.

As we approached Burkes Pass
the road climbed to 2000 ft. to
wards the famous sheeplands of
the Mackenzie Country-famous.
because it is named ' after Mac
kenzie the notorious sheep stealer
who, in 1843, used the Mackenzie
basin as a holding paddock, be
fore driving his ill-gotten gain s

Rex Frisken's 1938 4t-litre Bentley. Coachwork by Park Ward.

at Rob Shand's residence. Two
more cars were to join the rally
en route. George Wright's 1929
4t at Darfield and Willis Brown's
1927 4t later at the Burkes Pass
Hotel.

A large number of friends and
spectators were on hand to see
the cars off and while the rally
organiser, Dave Bowman, briefed
the crews, cameramen from the
local television channel were
having a field day.

Before we set the show on the
road, let's look at the line up of
stars, a nicely balanced selection
of maturity, grace, poise and
beauty. On the basis of age be
fore beauty: Ron Hasell's 1923
3L; Gavin Bain's 1924 3L; Geoff
Owen's 1926 3L; Willis Brown's
1927 4tL; Bob Beardsley's 1928
3L; Lucy Wills ' 1929 4-}L; George
Wright's 1929 4tL; Dave Bow
man's 1930 6tL; George Gibbs'
1934 * 3tL; Gavin Bain's 1936
3tL; Rolphe Mills' 1938 4tL; Rex
Friskens' 1938 4tL; Irwin Gibbs'
1949 Mark 6; Jim Sullivan's 1950
Mark 6; Ellis Shier's 1951 Mark
6; George Anderson's 1952 Mark
6; Jim Aikins' 1952 * Mark 6;
Merv Warner's * 1953 R type;
Hugh Foster's 1953 R type; John

What a tonic the sixth New
Zealand Bentley Alpine Rally has
been . Twenty-five cars toured on
excellent roads, through some of
the most beautiful scenery in the
world, blended smoothly with
faultless organisation and near
perfect weather conditions, stirred
with tremendous fellowship and
enthusiasm and spiced with a
serie s of unlucky mechanical
failures. This was champagne
motoring!

The two-day rally began with
a cocktail party at the magnificent
Christchurch home of Rob and
Bel Shand on Friday, March 26.
This was a friendly get-together
for drivers and passengers and an
opportunity for the South Island
ers to meet and welcome the
North Island contingent. Name
tags and rally satchels were dis
tributed and conversation was
biased toward Bentleys.

It is interesting to note that
seven cars came down from the
North Island. This entailed a
three-hour ferry crossing and a
300-mile drive before joining the
group, and was , in itself, a much
publicised mini-rally.

The Saturday morning proved
warm and sunny and soft tops
came down as 23 of the cars
1!-ssembled before 9 o'clock again

BODIES BUILT
Veteran, Vintage. P.V.V. built
to framework stage (wood
work only. no panelbeatlng).
Work can be done from
photos etc. or to your design.
New Work only. For further
details enquire:

W. R. JANES.
CABINETMAKER

37 Church Street. Gate Pa,
Tauranga. 'Phone Tauranga
84-803 (bus. hours), 87-583
(even ings ) .

6th BentleyAlpine Rally,March, 1971
By B. W. Bickerton ..- -
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further south for sale.

This part of the run proved
very enjoyable, if uneventful.
Gavin Bain in his immaculate
1924 3-litre Boat-tail was ex
periencing a drop in oil pressure
that did not develop, and Max
Stewart's 1955 Continental R type
was showing signs of an oil leak
on a front wheel. During the
morning we appeared to just keep
ahead of deteriorating weather
and apart from a small shower
during lunch, it was perfect
weather all the way. It came as a
surprise to find on our return,
that Christchurch had experienced
a storm on that day with winds
up to 60 m.p.h.

At the Burkes Pass Hotel we
were advised that Miss Lucy
Wills' 1929 4t had broken down.
A dropped valve or broken piston
put the car on the side of the
road . A great pity as this car has
the unique distinction of having
been owned and driven by Lucy
since new. A 21st birthday pres
ent, she drives it today with the
same verve and skill as she did in
1929.

After lunch, the cars continued
on through barren looking sheep
country with fine views of the
Southern Alps ahead . Then Lake
Tekapo was passed and finally the
last lap was on an unsealed high
way that skirts the 3 I-square mile
Lake Pukaki and the Tasman
River to The Hermitage.

As the cars were arriving at
the Glencoe Motor Inn they were
lined up in front for a photo
graph. Unfortunately at the time,
there was only one other car in
residence, a rather plain standard
production model, and as the boys
did not want their beautiful Bent
leys "to catch anything", they
moved it to the end of the park
without the consent of the owner.
The poor fellow did not take
kindly to having his car moved
in favour of the "filthy rich".

The special rally dinner was a
happy affair, 89 people sitting
down to excellent cuisine and a
clever men u specially designed

and printed for the occasion. The
laughter and popping of the corks
grew louder as dinner progressed,
and Dave Bowman as master of
ceremonies made several unofficial
presentations. Bob Beardsley, with
his 1928 3-litre, was acclaimed
overall winner, mainly for his
helpfulness to others. For nights
Bob had been working into the
"wee small hours" helping others
to prepare their cars and on the
night before the rally while work
ing on his car he fell asleep in his
garage, with a screwdriver in his
hand.

Later in the evening films were
shown of earlier Bentley rallies
and a very relaxed group set
about the serious business of
depleting the liquor stock at the
hotel.

The weekend was planned as a
leisurely one, with no fixed time
table, and cars left for home
on the Sunday whenever they
pleased. The crystal-clear sunny
morning set against the mountain
backdrop made it very hard for
most to leave, and the morning
was well advanced before the
main party departed. What a day
it was for touring, especially for
the "fresh air boys". Our official
photographer, Charles Waters,
perched precariously in the dickie
seat of George Wright's 1929 4-},
almost blistered his "trigger
finger" in the near perfect con
ditions.

Sixty miles out from The Her
mitage we found Max Stewart's
1955 R type Continental parked
with a wheel off. An inner bear
ing on the front wheel had
"gone" and the probable cause
diagnosed as a slightly binding
brake, overheating and melting
the grease. Fortunately Max was
not travelling fast when the wheel
seized, but we had to transfer his
passengers and leave a lonely Max
at the small Tekapo garage to
wait for a replace bearing due
next day.

Just a mile further on, the
motor in EIIis Shier's 1951 Mark

6 developed a loud noise diag
nosed as broken piston rings, and
in the true Bentley spirit Geoff
Owen in the 1926 3-litre towed
them the 120 miles to Christ
church. This tow made the day
for two traffic officers in Ash
burton who apparently roared
with laughter at the sight of
Geoff's 3-litre guiding the stately
Mark 6 home. Incidentally Geoff
Owen only completed the installa
tion of a replacement motor in
his 3-litre 24 hours before the
rally . This motor had been stored
for 21 years and Geoff's wide
grin was confirmation of how
sweetly it ran throughout the
rally .

A highlight of the trip home
was a visit to "Strathconnan"
farm at Fairlie, owned by our
host at the Friday night function,
Rob Shand. Some of the party
spent a pleasant hour looking
over the old homestead with its
unique minstrels ' gallery and
formal garden laid out in walks
with pagodas and creepers. A
touch of the past. Some of the
Vintage boys were making minor
repairs and Dave Bowman re
solved most of his overheating
problems in the thundering 1930
6t by replacing a broken fan belt.

Later, on the return trip a
number of cars made a 10
mile diversion and followed Bill
Chamberlain, one of the rally
passengers, home. J LIst as some
people collect car badges or rally
plaques, Bill collects Jaguars. He
has a stable of 14 from a lovely
SS90 and SS Airline Saloon to
the latest E type .

As a conclusion to this very
successful weekend Dave Bow
man and wife. Neroli, provided
curry and rice and light refresh
ments to all those who called at
their home, and it was very late
on the Sunday night when the
last weary but supremely happy
tourist went home.

Roll on 1973 and the seventh
New Zealand Bentley Alpine
Rally. We wager there will be
even more cars in attendance.
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Metallurgique magnificent
By Bob Scott

(Part 2)

It was at this stage of the
restoration that the Scott family
decided the Metallurgique was
going to Australia with them to
take part in the tenth Inter
national Vintage Car Rally in the
April of 1970.

With two -and-a-half years in
which to finish off the restoration ,
work had to proceed at a much
faster rate. I considered I st ill had
two-thirds of the work to do .

I made up the bulkhead using
the original as a pattern and at
tached it to the tr iangul ar cast
mounting brackets. Next, the bot
tom plates of the body were made
to follow the contour and cover
the top area of the chassis from
bulkhead to rear cross-member.

The rest of the body frame was
fairly straight forward, except for
the doors and scuttle where body
shape and door fitting and
hinging caused some burning of
the midnight oil. Eventually, after
many trials and errors and mu
tilating enough wood to build two
bodies, I produced a frame which
has quite a remarkable resem
blance to the original.

I used in the construction,
treated white pine, with all joints
glued and screwed. A method I
am told, no self-respecting body
builder would use.

The next stage was the panel
ling of the body. Fortunately,
Julian Loughnan had organised
with the Christchurch Technical
Institute, a panelbeating class for
club members only, and I was
fortunate to be one of the lucky
14 who battered and welded their
way through 1968 on one night
a week, consuming 20 gauge panel
steel as though it was going out of
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fashion. Ask Jack Newell , he pro
duced two beautiful wheel wells
which now grace his "Thirsty".

By the end of the year, working
at home as well as school , I had
panelled the body, made a new
bonnet, repaired the original front
guards and made new rear ones,
repaired the six-foot long under
tray, made running boards, fitted
and lined up both side assemblies.

I then turned my attention to
the windscreen assembly, of which
I had but one scuttle bracket.
Making up wooden patterns from
which castings were made, gave
me the other scuttle bracket and
two screen pivot mountings. A
screen frame was made and pivot
bushes turned . I then fitted and
lined up the assembly on the body
fitting a mahogany filler, between
the scuttle and screen, finally
polishing the brass and fitting the
glass.

Hood frames do not seem to
pose too great a problem to most
car restorers, but a good bow
maker is a big help and we for 
tunately have Marriotts in Christ
church.

Making up the mahogany door
finishes and glove boxes under the
scuttle as per original was enjoy
able and rewarding work. When
polished to perfection, these make
a very attractive dash and useful,
too .

At this stage of restoration,
Harry Sarchett, our "Ricken
backer" owner, took over the
tedious task of filing and rubbing
(repeat five times) and brushing
the finish coats of paint, to pro
duce a regency purple, veteran
enamelling job of a very high
standard.

These days there are very few
people who can do the deep
button, diamond pleated, uphol
stery of years ago, and it took me

quite a while to locate Eddie
Gillum who made a grand job of
the "Met".

Suitable hood material , avail
able at short notice, was another
problem I encountered. Eventual 
ly I purchased enough khaki
material from an awning and tent
maker. When made up into hood
and side curtains this proved to
be an ideal material; it looks right
and has never leaked a drop in
4000 miles motoring.

I now started fitting all the bits
and pieces that make up a com
plete veteran motor-car. Spare
wheel brackets, one original, one
copy, Ducillier gas headlights and
brackets, electric side lights and
tail light also Ducillier, the origin
al set.

A very good matching gas
generator came from Gavin Bain
and a bulb horn was supplied by
AlIan Starer. The 16-gallon rear
mounted petrol tank fitted and
slat shield ing strapped on .

A friend machined up a clutch
brake disc which, when fitted ,
made low and reverse gear selec
tion noiseless and simple, a brass
pump for pressurising the rear
petrol tank and a brass radiator
cap, rolled thread type .

In December, 1969, after finish
ing off the thousand and one small
things and procuring a W.O.F.
she was ready for the initiation
run.

We motored the "Met" down
to Dunedin for the 1970 Veteran
festival rally followed by the
annual Ashburton rally on the
way home, and a very enjoyable
trouble-free trip it proved to be.

Now, after 3500 miles in Aus
tralia I can repeat the words of
Mr McEverdy, her previous own 
er : "She was (is) a very reliable,
comfortable. viceless motor-car."



Obituary
Mr W. J. Scott,

Patron of the V.C.C.
of N.Z.

With the death of Mr Scott on
August 9, one of the few remain
ing links with New Zealand's age
of "Heroic Motoring" has been
severed. He had been Patron since
the formation of the Club in
1948. While not an active mem
ber of the Club, Mr Scott retained
his interest and enthusiasm for
"sporting" cars, having driven his
E-Type Jaguar only a couple of
days before his death.

While in the United Kingdom
in 1907, Mr Scott spent some time
with the repair department of
Napiers, and often went down to
Brooklands when cars were being
tested. When the family returned
to New Zealand in 1908, they
started a motor garage in Christ
church with agencies for Fiat,
Vauxhall and Brown. Competition
driving was an important factor
in selling motor-cars.

Mr Scott first came into
prominence as a competition
driver during the 1908 Canterbury
Automobile Association Four-day
Trial, when he drove the "Y.2."
Vauxhall. For the next four years
with "Y.2." and later the Coupe
L'Auto Prince Henry Vauxhall
he was probably the most success
ful all-round driver in New Zea
land, taking part in hill climbs,
reliability trials and speed events.
Considerable skill was required to
handle cars in the conditions then
prevailing, and the combination
of Scott and "Y .2." proved un
beatable! The standard of driving
attained is indicated by corres
pondence in 1913 with A. J. Han
cock-works driver for Vauxhall
Motors-discussing methods of
cornering with four-wheel drift,
described by Hancock as skidding!

Mr Scott was a most un
assuming man with a remarkable

memory-which helped consider
ably in researches into early Can
terbury A.A. events, particularly
in connection with Vauxhalls and
Fiats.

Highlights of his driving career
included the exploit against the
Indian Motorcycle and the Signal
Hill Climb in Dunedin with the
Prince Henry, but the 1913 Kai
koura Trial in "Y.2.", the Old
Blue Vauxhall, appeared to have
been, to him, the most epic win
of all.

His interest in sporting and
quality cars continued. His 501s
Fiat is now in the hands of
Arthur Ainsworth, of Christ
church, and his Bentley belongs
to Geoff Owen, also of Christ
church. The firm of W. J. Scott
imported and serviced Bentleys
for many years . They also
handled Railton and Invicta. Mr
Scott's own very fast Railton was
known as "Black Cat"!

The sympathy of the Club is
extended to Mrs Scott and the
Fairclough family.

P.v.v. news
It is very pleasing to report that

the Nelson A.G.M. decided on an
overwhelming majority vote that
the P.V .V. and Historic Racing
Car Section remains in our club.
Registered vehicles now stand at
56 and each is a credit to its
owner.

The following points were
raised in discussion at Nelson and
1 felt they were worth bringing to
the notice of members generally.

Some branches wonder whether
they should allow unregistered
P.V.v. to compete in local rallies .
What harm can it do? Surely the
best way to encourage a member
with a partly restored vehicle,
would be to let him turn out to
a local rally where he can meet
fellow restorers, receive ideas and
the encouragement to return home
full of enthusiasm to complete
the job by the next rally .

Another query raised was about

a recent North Island rally where
P.V .V. entrants scooped the prize
list. Good show boys, but be fair
to other entrants. Remember sure
ly it is the local rally organisers'
responsibility to arrange various
sections when running a rally.
Only the blind would try to sug
gest that a Veteran would com
pete in the same section as a
P.V.V . It's only a matter of
making your mileages and field
tests to suit the entries. Why not
play it safe? The Otago branch's
P.V.V. rally in September had a
most encouraging entry list. There
is room up North for a local
branch to do the same.

International entrants please
remember you must be registered
for February, 1972.

R . W. Oakenfull,
P.V.V. Chairman,

Calendars
These have proved tremendously

popular again this year. A few
more orders can still be taken but
these will be handled in strict
order of receipt. All orders will be
acknowledged with official receipt.
Calendars will be despatched in
early December.

Gift Subs
Do something for someone else

and help your magazine at the
same time. We are in need of
more subscribers and now is the
time to think of sending a gift
subscription of " Beaded Wheels"
to a friend or helper. The first
issue will arrive before Christmas
with your message enclosed.
Costs only $1.80 for a years sub
scription of six issues. Fill in the
form found in this issue and send
in with your cheque or postal
order.
NOTE: Those readers who booked
a gift sub last year will be sent a
renewal form in plenty of time to
continue their gift for a further
year.
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The 1926 Humber restored by Brian Rollo, of Rotorua.

1905 Vauxhall- from the Vauxhall Motors collection.
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The Siddeley Deasey hearse now owned by Terry Mathers, of Wellington, seen in a funeral cortege on Lambton
Quay, Wellington, about 1920 . Terry is at present gathering together parts to begin the restoration.

Talking about shock absorbers
With Len (Handy Hints) EllioU

Becau se a motor vehicle is
made up of many pieces, vibra
t .on from the road condition must
be kept at, a minimum to stop
the va r ious parts from separa ting.

An efficient 'shock a bsorber is
the best means of combating the
problem and th ey co me in many
shapes and sizes.

The snubber is a pi ece of web 
bing that is attached to a flat
spring which is co iled inside a
small drum, simil ar to a gr amo
phone motor spring. As the web 
bing is pull ed out from the drum
the tension increases and absorbs
the init ial shoc k.

Some units work on the air
compression principl es bu t thi s
has been replaced by the hyd
rauli c typ es. The principle of thi s

typ e is very sim ple. O il is dis
placed fro m on e cha m ber into an
othe r and the degree of restric
tion governs the speed and ten
sion of the unit. T he double-act
ing type that slows the upw ard
momentum as well as the down
ward is the most popular and
the most efficient. Mo st of the
modern on es a re not servicea ble .
being the throw-away vari ety .

T he shock absor ber is the item
that receives the least atte nt ion
on a vehicle. Many owners thi nk
they ar e checked fo r oil when
their car goes in for a gr ease and
oil change, but this is not so . It is
a spec ial service and mu st be re
qu ested and paid for as an extra .

If you are top pi ng up your own,
disconnect the a rm fr om the axl e
fi.rst.

Remove the filler plug , add a
sma ll portion of the co rrect type
of oi l and mo ve the arm slowly
backw ard s and forwards to dis
pel any air from the system. T his
is important , as a ir will effec t the
efficiency of th e unit in the same
wa y as it does hydraul ic brakes.
Keep add ing and act ivating unt il
it is full. Replace the cap and re
con nec t.

The fri ction damper was a grea t
favo uri te in the old days and its
principle co uld not have been
simpler. Im agin e two tabl e ten 
nis bat s, with the handles fixed
to the axl e and chass is respec
t ively. Between the blad es is a
wash er of softer material a nd
through th e centre a bolt. T he
more pressure ap plied to the bolt
the grea ter the fric t ion betw een
the blad es. Sim ple, isn 't it.
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A letter from Canada

(Jack and Graeme Silvester)

SS Kilmore St, Christchurch
Phone 6S-S74

For Vintage Car Upholstery
Experience and Quality

J. H. SILVESTER

On the bright Bentley side , I am
[lot exactly starved for Speed Sixes
in Toronto. Until a few months ago
there were three in the city. The
one that was undergoing '3 restora
tion that has taken about eight
years, with the motor still to be
touched, went off to Ottawa recent
ly. Bringing my machine would be
like bringing coals to you-know
where.

Ralph Turner. here, is very
generous with his '29 Speed Six
with post -war speedster-type body.

TELL OUR
ADVERTISERS
YOU SAW IT

IN
"BEADED WHEELS"

starting the engine-I've been
around cranky old cars long enough
to know one doesn't play with
someone else 's pet unless 'the some
orre else is right by!! Anyw ay .. .
what might have been a wonderful
deal for self and Bentley, wasn 't.

In my engineering cap acity I
don't really have too much time to
warrant bringing the car here as it
would be laid up for long periods
of time-so I figure it might just as
well stay where it is. When I am
ready, I'll come to it, or it'll come
to me, and we will burble off into
the sunset together! After it all gets
cleaned up , of course, which I
realise will take more than a Sunday
morning before church .

Dear Mr and Mr s Shand,

Your paragraph in "Beaded
Wheel s" (Glancing Back", April 
May , 1971) on that article of mine
of so long ago brought back
memories. It certainly is a great old
car , and lots of fun!

Sorry you, Andy Andersonand
others write directly and indirectly
that the car is woefully neglected .
In the sense that it hasn't run in
years, is probably incredibly dirty
and is well out of circulation, I
suppose it is neglected. Perhaps my
father could have made better ar
rangernents at the time , but he had
a great many other things to attend
to (and wasn 't that wild about the
car , though my mother lent con
siderable moral support on its be
half when occasion arose!) , and by
and large I am rea sonably happy,
everything considered, with the ar
rangement. The car needed a great
deal of body restoration at the time
it was laid up. I had bought it two
years previously in adequate con
dition, and had put quite a lot of
money and effort into i'l body-wise
(largely through Bert Tonks) and
mechanically during the time I ran
it daily. However, there was still a
long way to go, and it is a big car!

It was most fortunate that Mr
lake Cooper's offer to move the car
down to his Yaldhurst Museum
wasn't acceptable in the final analy
sis. The unfortunate part was Mr
Cooper's insistence that the engine
be started and th at he thought I
was very foolish to have Smith turn
the motor and wheels over from
time to time. I had no objections to
the car being in his museum, but
only as a completely static piece ,
and only if he would continue the
turning of the motor and wheel s
from time to time . It would be a
definite negative for any idea of

*No. 48. An instant heat solder-
ing iron can be made in a few
minutes. All that is needed are
four alligator clips, two lengths of
wire, and a carbon from the
centre of an old torch battery.
Attach an alligator cl ip to the
ends of the wires and into one
of these clip the carbon, which
has fir st been sharpened like a
pencil. Connect to six volts the
two free ends, and the remaining
clip to the object to be soldered.
You now have a min iature arc
welder. A more soph istica ted
holder for the carbon can be
made if you like. If 12 volts are
used, and a harder carbon is fit
ted, it is possible to weld panel
steel.

Have
"Beaded Wheels"

posted regularly to
your address. Only
$1.80 for 6 issues
(includes postage).
Write to

Subscription Dept.
P.O. Box 13140,
Christehurch.

No. 45. Generators are in
clined to run hot if the charge
rate is set high to compensate for
larger than usual bulbs. Either
remove th e dust cover or cut a
portion o f it away to allow a
greater flow of air to circ u la te
around the brush area.

*No. 46. Holden brake adjust-
ing hole rubbers fit the ba cking
plates of the Essex. Just sa nd off
the word Holden.

*No. 47. Looking for pistons for
a 75mm bore Vauxhall. Try Hum
ber Super Snipe ones. They fit
straight in.
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We elso wpply Hoods Ready Made to fit ell mekes 01 (lHS, sailing the cost in rreight nod the time
lost in sending the bows to town. E.verythin~ required is supplied. The hoods ere cut to fit the
different models. and with 8 little cere when fillin&. Cl!good job cen be made of them. 'We have received
many complimentary letters Irom satisfied clients.

No. I (Black or Khaki) Top and beck with ~ celluloid light in beck
Side curtains fitted with celluloid lights, nickel turn butt ons

No. 2 (Black or Khaki) Top end beck as above
Side curteins a s ebo ve -

No.) (Bleck or Khaki) Top and beck as ebove 
. Side curtains as above

(5 15 0
500
500
4 15 0
4 15 0
4 10 9

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

An ailment is now creeping into
the club whose only interest is
making as much as they can on
parts that were acquired for nothing
in the first place.

This fetish of being 100 per cent
authentic is o.k. for those who can
afford it, but don't let us make it
the rule because by doing so we
will only destroy the club as we
know it. A set of hood bows for
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Sir,
It IS happening, money is be

ginning to pervade the vintage
movement. It was inevitable, I sup
pose. There will always be those
who are only in for the money.

Up till recently, the vintage car
movement has been a hobby that
the ordinary man could enjoy with
his family at no really great cost.
Parts required were usually given
or swapped just so one could have
the satisfaction of helping to put
another car on the road.

Here in New Zealand, wc have
so far managed to keep the vintage
car hobby as something that we can
all afford, but it seems that we shall
soon be on ,a par with overseas
where only the rich can afford to
restore vintage vehicles.

FORD SIZE
HOODS
That is 7fl. Gin. beck
to front

Anyway, I am not exactly pining
for the sight of the big V-rad, or
the sound of 3000 revs and the feel
of four crashable cogs to work
through. Admittedly all that comes
to a halt during the winter. But
then I am still left with my 390 h.p.
7.3 litre baby. It mightn 't have as
much class as a Ferrari 365 GTB.
but gets me to the "grocery" store
just as fast. And as I pile up 20
to 25,000 miles per year, it would
be 'a pity to wear out anything too
exotic.

My best regards 10 both of you
and the club.

ROB SHAND

DAVID M. NATHAN.
Apt. 507,
1691 Gerrard SI. E.,
Toronto 258, Ont. ,
Canada.

Parental Footnote:
Firstly, thank you , David, for

most interesting letter and apology
for not earlier replying.

Secondly, a reminder that time
flies--the columnists are the elder
off-spring of the addressees!

Thirdly, they have succeeded
where all others (including some
pretty important people, B.D.C. and
all) have failed-e-they have drawn
a reply from David. As it is FIVE
years since they saw the car lan
guishing in the most appalling con
ditions, perhaps this note will serve
to stir someone into doing some
thing before the rats eat the lot or
it goes up in flames.

The other Speed Six in this city
doesn 't get around very much.
There is a photo of it in Johnnie
Green's recent book. The owner is
a delightful person, but is not
anxious to drive the car far from
home.

So you can see that while my
own car may seem to be neglected,
I can get up to my elbows in Speed
Sixes almost any time I want, and
all minutes from where I live. I
even helped John Rummery when
he was running a gymkhana for the
local club last year. I mention this
only because I insisted the rules be
bent 10 allow cars like Bentleys to
compete with those pesky little MGs
and Fraser Nashs and like ilk.
Wasn't doing too badly either until
I lost reverse for four or five
precious seconds-or was it 1O?

Needless to say the Bentley
wasn't circulating at anywhere near
these speeds. A-It is geared for
about 95 m.p.h. and B-We had
been unable to get the magneto
timing correct 'afte r a completely
disastrous rebuild in England by
"experts in these things". Thanks
fellas!

I put a lot of miles on it during
the summers, and work on it as the
need arises. In fact I have a great
deal of fun, and Ralph has other
cars to keep him happy 100. The '37
Packard V 12 has been undergoing
a motor rebuild all last winter (I
don 't think the Packard engineers
gave a single thought for the
Packard servicernen l} .

Last summer John Rummery, of
the NZ Hisso and Beans, and I
roared olf in the Bentley to the
Carnival of Cars in Utica, Just north
of Detroit. John's ever patient wife
and year-old daughter were un
ceremoniously left behind to swelter
in the city as John and I enjoyed
the sun , wind, odd shower, etc ., be
hind the aero screens for a 550 mile
round trip. The Carnival of Cars
was held in the old Packard proving
grounds, now Ford-owned . I had
never driven on such a circuit, and
it is remarkable because it was built
in 1927, is a flattened oval with 4
lane banked turns. I figure that to
stay in the upper-lane requires some
thing like about l20m.p.h., other
wise the car's tail drops down hill
and things would get dicey . One can
reach the upper lane at lower speeds
provided the car is brought smartly
back down to a lower track before
gravity attacks it. The record on
the track in the Packard days was
148 m.p.h., and Ford aren't say 
ing what they have seen on it
more recently. (Incidentally, the
148 m.p .h. wasn't in any Packard.)



nothing from another ca r. or the
proper set at $20 means the differ
ence of the ca r on the road or still
on blocks.

This money hungry cancer must
not be allowed to permeate the club
and I would suggest that "Beaded
Wheels" could help in ihis direction
by not accepting for sale ads that
in the opinion of the executive do
not seem reasonable.

Clubs can also assist by not ac
cepting items for auc tion with an
outlandish reserve placed on them.
The fortune hunters would then
soon find themselves without a
market.

Sir,
I have recently bought two

1933/34, 4-door, 4-cylinder, Contin
ental Beacons. In order to restore
these cars I have to obtain as much
information about their mechanics,
exterior and interior and also same
general history.

The only thing I know about
these cars is that they were an at
tempt at selling the De Vaux motor
car which was unsuccessful also.

Could you possibly help me ob
tain information or put me in touch
with someone who has knowledge
of these cars?

Rodney Moore,
31 Massey Crescent,

Christchurch 1.

Sir,
My father (Stan Sampson) sends

your magazine for me to peruse.
and I welcome it as I can recall
many old faces and cars.

The reason for my writing is to
let you know how proud I am to
have the N.Z.V.V.c.c. and the high
standard of their vehicles, known
to me.

I recently attended a veteran and
vintage car rally of the Lincoln
shire club, and I went armed with
camera expecting to view a magnifi
cent array of thoroughbreds. I
was very disappointed and only
"cl icked" twice . No veterans at all
and most of them were very post.
vintage, .and I've seen better kept
cars on the road in New Zealand
being used as the family car.

One very interesting specimen
was a 1920 Ruston Hornsby 16h.p.
which had been restored by the
Ruston apprentices. Also a 1935
Rolls Royce was in beautiful con
dition, but so was the new Bentley
that trailered it away!

I wish you all the best for your
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ASHBURTON

notes

fare/freight for North Island en 
trants , and petrol for South Island
entrants will be given. and it is
therefore hoped to see a large entry.
especially from the North . Wc are
assured of all our South Island
friends, old and new , and many
n ~\\' restorati.ons arc seeing the light
e t day first time for the ra lly. T here
arc. no doubt , many desirable bikes
in the North Island that we have
heard about and would love .(0 sec,
and I'm sure vice versa.

Any historic or record-breaking
machines or any other well-known
bikes would be of gr ca : interest ,
even if not in going order, and wc
would be gr ateful for inf ormation
in this respect.

Rallying will start on a Friday
afternoon and night , a full day on
Saturday, a prizegiving social and
dance at night. and more fun on
Su~day for the survivors; something
going for everyone all the time.
M ore details later. We suggest that
you save up your holidays and drag
out all those bikes and come and
have a great time here.
. Our thanks for "T .D.C.s" reply
111 "Beaded Wheels", and hope that
between us we have answered Bill
Munro's query satisfactorily and
and sincerely hope to see him and
as many others as possible at Can
terbury's first National Motorcycle
Rally, February, 1973.

Harry Wear,
Hon. Secretary,
Motorcycle Section ,
Canterbur y V.c.c.

Branch

The big news from the Ashburton
branch is that at last we have a
home of our own. When our branch
was formed a few years back our
patron, Ralph Grum, made part of
his business premises available as a
clubroom for us and for this we
will alw ays be more than grateful.
However. our membership ha s
~rown considerably-from 20 to
nearly 9Q--and the time had come
when we had to look to the future
and think of establishing a per
manent home for ourselves.

Our first need was a piece of
land and fortune favoured us when
three and a half acres was obtained
from the Tinwald Domain Board
for a very reasonable annual rental.

Sir.
Having just received by ..Bead ed

Wheels", and read Alister Jones '
letter, I would like to add my
whole-hearted support to his com
ments.

As I have said in another lett er.
we are certainly getting away from
the original concepts of the Vintage
Car Club.

Money is beginning to speak and
as Alister says , professionalism is
creeping in.

It will always be the rieh man
who wins the farce known as con
course d 'elegance, good luck to him .
because I am damned if my cars
will go on show immaculate and
mud free. I use them for what was
intended-enjoyable motoring at a
more sedate pace, taking in the
scenery which is not noticed from
my modern.

The cup grabbers are welcome
and if, as one person I know, puts
a new set of tyres on his car be
cause the extra tread makes his
speedo right, he deserves a cup, if
only for foolishness.

How the hell can you enjoy a
ride with your face stuck in a map
and a fist full of stop watches? I
go for the enjoyment of the ride
and the company of those who cn
joy vintage motoring. Sure. we get
lost on rallies but we have a hell
of a good 'lime.

I would suggest that the com
petition types resort to hotted up
Anglias and join the local car club
and leave the vintage machinery for
those who know how to enjoy it.

Les Anglis.

* *

International Rally and only wish
I could be there.

(Mrs) Wendy E. Overy,
4 Trevor Close.
Laceby, Linc olnshire.
England.

* *

Sir,
The Canterbury branch motor

cycle committee thanks your cor
respondent, Bill Munro, for an in
teresting and pertinent letter in the
last "Beaded Wheels".

It will be now known that Can
terbury branch has been granted
permission to hold a national
motorcycle rally in February, 1973.

A committee has been quietly
working away on this project (or
some time and it is hoped to hold
a rally on a much larger scale than
previously and as Bill says in his
letter, good entries are the general
rule here.

Reimbursement for petrol and

*

*
Les Anglis .

*

*



Local Offices Throughout New Zealand

PHOENIX GROUP OF COMPANIES
PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO. LTD.

PROVIDENT LI FE ASSURANCE CO. LTD.
PROVIDENT FIRE INSURANCE CO. LTD.

FIRE - LIFE - ACCIDENT - MARINE
VINTAGE & VETERAN VEHICLE

INSURANCE

Once the land was ours, working
bees swung into operation and
cleaned up the whole site. This en
tailed the clea ning up of many
years ' accumulation of rubb ish and
a major stone picking operation,
but willing hands and several trail
ers saw the si te transformed in two
weekends. A final rolling with a
heavy roller now gives a bump
free ride at 50 m.p.h . The site could
not be better suited for running OUI

field events. Already a well has been
sunk and our water supply assured .

Our second strok e of fortu ne
came when a local church hall was
put up for tender and our tender
was accepted. T he main hall is BOO
sq . ft. , the kitchen and lounge area
is over 400 sq . ft. with a further
220 sq . ft. that is divided into two
rooms-all under the one roof.
Being built of wood the whole
building is easily removable so we
now have a ready-made head 
quarters for the Ashburton Vintage
Ca r Club.

Working bees are going to be the
order of the day for many week 
ends to come. As the hall is to be
shi fted in two parts there will be
cons iderable carpentry, plumb ing
and electrical work to be done at
the new site but we have seve ral of
ou r members who are highly qual i
fied tradesmen, stand ing by . With
their knowledge and a band of good
keen men to help them all the
major work should be completed
well before the cnd of the year.

Apart from the building, several
areas that have been cleared of
gorse and nrbbish have to be sown
down in grass and there is a tr ee
planting project under wa y to im
pro ve the sh elter on our western
boundary. We have a healthy re
spect for our renowned nor-westers.

One of our members has donated
some steel posts with fanc y tops
about 1900 vintage-s-and they will
adorn part of our boundary. T h is
means post holes and fencing, so
much is yet to be done but when it
is completed we hope to have a
home base second to none in the
country.

J . R. MORRISON

AUCKLAND
Cars in the Auckland a rea a re

coming out of mothballs in prepara
tion for Hunua Hundred motoring,
although thi s it not as evident as
pre vious years. The reason for this
is quite simple, not as many cars
have been garaged for the wet
months-a good sign-may be soon
enough enthusiasts can be mu stered
to make the mid-winter noggin a nd
natter. While speak ing of winter

mot oring, two Auckland members
ha ve recently, and separately. done
extensive touring in the South Is
land, in Whippet and Su nbeam .
Trips were made most enjoyable by
Southern hospitality.

The Post-Vintage scene is be
coming more varied as some very
unusu al cars 'are making appear
ances in club circles. T hese cars,
diverse in make and character, all
have the same stamp of laborious
rebuild or unbelievable original con 
d ition. Some of the mor e recent cars
to appear are Dodge, T .C .M.G ..
Grah am Paige, Sing er Le Man s. and
Ford V.B.

Rile y owner Kevin Beesley com
pletely finished his 1917 Lynx Sprite
Tourer. drove it for a few weeks
and set off on a glob al working
holiday. no reflection on Riley
intricacies 1 hope.

Another interesting car of the
saloon variety is D on Williarns'
1939 14/60 Triumph Dolomite. Th is
machine has undergone a very com
plete rebuild from ch assis up , in
cluding new wood-work through out ,
a fearsome 'task with aged wood
and alumi nium panels to contend
with. T he engine wa s in sur prisingly
sou nd condition considering age a nd
m ileage, a nd no w has new bores
a nd cra nk grind. etc . The overall
standard of work will compare
more than favourably with Don 's
previous effort on the '35 Kestrel.

Two dates to remember me Satur
day. October 23, which is the
auction to be held a t the club
room , Fairfax Avenue, Penrose , at
2 p.m.. a nd Sunday, October 24, for
the Hunua Hundred followed by
the big social in the evening.

JOHN ST ANLEY

Christchurch Branch:

82 HEREFORD STREET

BAY OF PLENTY

A very go od winter th is yea r has
made it possibl e for member s to
enjoy many outings.

In the last two months club runs
and meetings have been gen erally
well attended . C lu b nights consisted
of film evenings, talks on rally na vi
gation, and quizes. Club runs have
been interesting and varied includ
ing one to Ongare Point. just out
of Katikati. Last month saw one of
the most enjoyable runs which
ended at W aitomo Oaves. A few
members to ok along way round
a fte r pas sing an important clue half
hidden in a hedge.

With August being the time for
the Orange F estival in T auranga
we were asked to par-ticipate in the
parade and so 10 Vintage and one
Veteran vehicles took part, ta king
two hours to cover the fou r miles.
A few cars ra n hot but thi s was
one run nobod y got lost on.

At a recent hobbies exhibition
the club wa s asked if cars would be
available to be put on sh ow. We
finally put in four cars- Ja ck
Hoven's 1918 Studebaker. Alla n
Webb's 30 Ford A Roadster , Roger
Ward 's 1926 W illys Knight and also
his 1930 Graham Paige which is
under restoration. It let the public
see what work went into restoring
a Vintage car .

Things arc a bit quiet on the re
storing side. Jack Hoven has his 23
Studebakcr stripped down ready for
cleaning and painting.

P.O. Box 38

Phone 30-419
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Paul Arundal from the Mount is
engrossed with the massive task of
putting together a 30 Ford A that
was stripped down when he bought
it.

Roger Ward is making good pro
gress with his Graham, but a new
house is going up at his place so
work will slow down for a while.

Bob McGiver is starting on his
1930 Willys Six soon.

With anniversary weekend 72
getting near plans are under way
to make the Auckland provincial
rally one with a difference with a
view to the cost for members taking
part. The rally committee has come
up with a lot of new ideas so keep
that weekend free and come to
Tauranga to enjoy yourselves. There
will be much more about this rally
soon. Happy motoring.

ROGER WARD

GISBORNE .
\

Several new members have been
welcomed to our ranks and most
have restorations on the go. Merv
Clayden has purchased a nicely re
stored Hupmobile car from Hawke's
Bay 'and it is an asset to our club
motoring vehicles.

Kevin McIntosh is making mar
vellous progress on his T Ford fire
engine, found in the "wop-wops"
north of Gisborne, It seems that if
you keep an ear to the ground you
can still find the goodies, and Kevin
is making a first-class job of the
restoration, in between trips to Tau
po, Rotorua and Auckland for bits
and pieces for it.

John Sagar has a 1928 Hudson
Super 6, which is now stripped and
being worked on steadily.

Malcolm Haskins has a 1928
Chev. car and truck and from the
two a good car should emerge.
Graham Revell has his Essex pro
gressing toward completion.

For the 1972 International. Gis
borne has five entrants, starting as
far afield as Invercargill to Palmer
ston North.

Alan Wilson has done an excel 
lent restoration on his Model A car.
and we hope i,t makes Invercargill
and back with no trouble. Walter's
Hudson 8. Notting's Pontiac, Cook's
Fiat and Webber's Austin 7 are all
well-known cars locally, and crews
are now acquiring their tents. etc..
for the trip, so let's hope the South
Island treats 'them to good weather.

The Notting family, with Pont iac.
took part in the Queen's Birthday
weekend rally at Wanganui. Robin
Cameron and Merv White were en
trants in Hawkes Bay's last local
run, when they visited Mills Bros
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steam saw mill. Rod Clague, Kevin
McIntosh and Graeme Cust at
tended the Rotorua noggin and
natter and auction in July. John
Dwight, Joe Webber and Ivan Eng
lish went to Woburn vintage car
hostel at Waipukurau and helped in
a working bee to upgrade the hostel
amenities. Rod Clague represented
our sub-branch at the Hawkes Bay
branch A.G.M . as we continue to
support and co-operate with them .

Our end of registration run was
organised by Trevor and Kimi Cook
and led us via Makauri , Ormond ,
Patutahi, and Ngatapa to the Rere
Falls. After a picnic lunch on a
rare sunny winter 's day . time was
free for walks, talks and exploring
for vintage bits before a free run
hack home.

Recent club nights included a
novel quiz run by our club captain,
John Dwight, a social evening
of films when many wives were
present, and four movies, predom
inately on motoring were shown by
Mr Walker. Last month it was good
to see a visitor from Christchurch,
Mr Alan Storer. who could give
us first-hand information on the
A.G.M. and the 1972 International
Rally.

M. WEBBER

HAWKE'S BAY
There has been quite a bit of

activity in Hawkes Bay during the
last two or three months. July 18
was rather a cold day but this did
not seem to bother many members,
as 65 turned out for the run to the
Les Lemmon Museum at Puketitiri.
The 35 miles from Taradale to the
museum is well worth the trip and
I would recommend it to any mem
bers from outside branches when on
holiday in Hawkes Bay.

Les's collection is quite fantastic .
the majority coming from residents
in the district. There is much copper
and brassware in evidence which
keeps Les busy-kerosene lamps, old
kitchen utensils, a Wade saw. six
Vintage cars , and a host of most
interesting old items.

A farewell evening was held early
in August for Denzil and Joan
Dassler who have sold up their
farm and gone to Wanganui. Our
loss is Wanganui's gain. We shall
miss seeing the Arrol Johnson at
our runs .

Noggin and natters have been
well attended this year, and the Bay
was represented at the North Island
noggin and natter at Rotorua and
from what we have heard it was a
most enjoyable weekend.

Restorations are progressing very
well, the 1972 Rally being responsi
ble for most of the effort going into
the vehicles. Mark Pothan 's Hudson
is at the motor trimmers at present
and should be on the ro ad in a
week or two . Barry Anderson 's In
dian motorcycle is now finished.
There are two or three new restora
tions under way in Gisborne also .

The International Rally has at
tracted thirty entries from Hawkes
Bay. five of these coming from Gis
borne.

Work at the hostel at Waipu
kurau is almost complete, the inside
having been repainted, a new sink
installed and the drains and septic
tank laid. All that remains to be
done is the laying of the con
crete floor in the bathroom and
paths. Visiting members from other
branches are welcome to make an
overnight stay at the hostel when
passing through Hawkes Bay.

Entry forms are now out for the
Annual Safari Rally, this year to be
held at the hostel at Waipukurau.

Hostel accommodation is natural 
ly limited, but with the work 'tha t
has been done recently it is now
possible for the ladies to sleep in
the upstairs portion of the hostel.
So roll up for this interesting Rally
at Labour weekend.

Saturday, August 28, saw some 25
cars travel to Ashley Clinton to see
the Mills Bros sawmill operating.
This was an unusual experience, in
that even today the whole mill is
run by steam power.

An early surprise was to find a
Relay truck of 1930 vintage in
regular use around the mill carting
sawdust and timber. It has been in
regular use there since about 1934.
Also in regular use is a 1905 Mar
shall traction engine, which brings
the logs out of the bush. This
engine was the first of several
owned by the late Mr Alf Watk ins,
a well-known Hastings contractor
in days gone by.

VIC GOULD

MANAWATU
A quiet two months for this

branch in so far as organised events
go, but the committee has been busy
settling in to its new job . However,
there is considerable activity in the
workshops and while I kn ow little
of individual efforts. there are about
14 or so of this bra nch preparing
for the International. About half of
the vehicles are not completed and
several of the others need some
refurbishing and adjusting to their
owners' liking.



Morrie Holland , our International
Rally co-ordinate, breathed a sigh
of relief when the final routes were
announced . Our branch is now in
volved in only three or four routes
and the burden has been somewhat
lightened. However the South Island
members look like doing much hard
work for the North Island entrants
who are motoring in the south and
on behalf of myself and others I
say thank you to all who will be
our hosts in the South.

One of our first P.V .V.s was ac
cepted at the national executive
meeting in August. This was the
beautiful little M.G . P.A. owned by
Bruce Manning, and this should
give his father inspiration to com
plete an identical machine which he
brought from Wa nganu i's Wattie
Watkins.

Our annual Ruahine Ramble has
been brought forward to November
20 this year to dodgc the Inter
national. It is hoped that those with
vehicles ready will lake the chance
to give them a bit of road work
before the big event. Our club
cap tain, Graham Sutherland, has
promised some interesting motoring
over scaled roads only. We look
forward to seeing you.

This year we are hosts for the
combined Wellington, Wanganui,
Manawatu picnic on December 5.
The site at Waikanae which was
used for our " love-in" in February

has been chosen and an informal
atmosphere should prevail in this
quiet spot.

In July we had a social at Levin.
This was a chance ,to forget about
restorations and navigating and
everybody had a good time. The
July club night took the form of
a night trial organised by Graham
Sutherland. Sundry unlikely things
had to be found and several local
knowledge questions answered with
the shortest possible mileage being
covered. This was won by Dudley
Kitson 's carload. Levin featured
again for the August club night
when we visited ,a lyre retread
factory. We learnt much about tyre 
retreading and the care that goes
into making a good product. Un
fortunately, they do not have die s
for vintage size tyres but Joe James
scored a brand new 19" tyre. Our
meeting nights are : Levin noggin'
'n natter, lst Wednesday; club
nights 3rd Wednesday (usually Pal
merston North) . If you are in ou r
area we would love to sec you .

Levin blokes have discovered a
chap who coats metal furniture, etc .,
with plastic and this has been found
to be an ideal substitute for that
black plastic-type coating which
some English cars used on their
steering wheels and door handles.
The finish is a satiny smooth glossy
black which is quite acceptable for
vintage cars , is highly durable and

will withstand shock , imp act and
corrosion by various chemicals. Al
though the factory prefers produc
tion run orders, the writer would be
willing to attempt to organise the

·coating of parts.
Congratulations to President Jim

and all the officers who have been
elected to guide the club for the
fort hcoming year. ROB KNIGH'\

NELSON
Nelson , being the centre of New

Zealand, was the "centre" for the
recent national annual general meet
ing, when a large number of dele,
gates and visitors converged to make
th is a successful event.

Typical "sunny Nelson" weather
greeted our visitors and those who
were fortunate enough to get "out
and about" were no doubt impressed
by our fair city and suburbs.

The Nelson branch recently held
its annual general meeting; this was
well attended-no doubt encouraged
by the wine and cheese evening
which followed the official business.

Officers elected : President, Ken
Ivory; Club Captain, Dennis Le
Cren; Secretary/Treasurer, Dermis
Pickering; Committee, Neale Dawn,
Ken Morris, Dick Dawson , John
King, Dave Collingwood, Graeme
McConnel, Rex Loach .

APEX TYRES LTO
(Incorporating Hampton Tyre Co. Ltd.)

'Try Us For All Your Tyre Problems"
VINTAGE

CROSSPLY

VETERAN

TRUCK

RADIALS

TRACTOR

We Indent From
Cnr. DURHAM & PETERBOROUGH STREETS
CHRISTCHURCH, I

Overseas

170 HIGH STREET, RANGIORA
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It is hoped to arrange a meet
at Pelorus Bridge with Blenheim
friends shortly, and of course we
will be giving them a welcome in
Nelson early in November when
they undertake their annual three
day safari.

Stage 2 of the panel beating
evenings was recently conducted by
Neale Dawn and was well attended
and proved of great interest. It is
hoped that more of these evenings
can be arranged.

New members include Mr Rowell
with a very smart 1929 D.A. Dodge.
Joe Bell at present restoring a 1930
"A" Tourer, and Geoff Clarke, of

CRESTER
CAR
SALES
374 Worcester Street

Christchurch

Buying

or Selling

Good Used Cars

NOEL
BEECROFT

Member L.M.V.D.A.
Member Vintage Car

Club (N.Z.l

Telephone 897-715
After Hours 897-155
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White Triangle Club fame, at pres
ent making an immaculate restora
tion of his 1929 seven-seater Hud
son limousine. The latter two mem
bers are making their debut in the
forthcoming International.

Dermis Piekering was recently
seen coaxing his grossly overloaded
Model A home, complete with Fiat
501 axle assembly lashed on at
the rear, after attending an old
farm clearing sale which produced
numerous magnettos. motorcycle
parts, etc .

Bernie Byers recently hit the
headlines in the local newspaper
with a photo of the 1913 Ford T
engine he found buried in ,a fowl
yard. It had been there for many
years! He also found an Alldays and
Onions single cylinder motor and is
alleged to be on the scent of other
parts of this vehicle.

Bob Helm has added yet another
Dodge to his " Dodge Dozens" , this
time the well-known local brick
layer's truck, a vehicle which has
been seen around Nelson all its life.
Bob .also has in his possession the
original bill of sale for this vehicle,
which even shows a trade-in allow
ance given on a Overland.

Ken Ivory recently had to resort
to his able and faithful Model A to
tow the IJ ton diesel air compressor
as his P.V.v. Austin has been im
mobile for over a month! (not that
he has any plans to dispose of the
P .V.v. Austin) .

With the .approach of the summer
season we look forward to our
usual picnic outings which most of
our members seem to prefer.

DENNIS PICKERING

ROTORUA
The noggin and natter recently

held in Rotorua went off quite well,
with members from as far away
as Wellington attending. Auckland .
Hastings, Gisborne and Taranaki
were all there, as were members
from the Waikato and Tauranga,
but no one from our nearest neigh
bour, Taupo, the original venue of
the noggin and natter. Favourable
comments were received from our
visitors, though mention was made
of the fact that Taupo was the more
suitable place for this kind of thing.
the atmosphere being more con
ducive at the old Spa Hotel.

We may rectify this next year, all
being well, and once again take over
those extremely comfortable arrn
chairs in the old meeting house.

Sunday morning's auction was
well attended by the male fraternity,
with a fair sprinkling of ladies be
rating their spouses for buying "all

that junk". As auctioneer, I had
the awkward task of extracting
money from the bidders and at the
same time trying to subdue my son .
Don, who was bidding on my behalf
with my money. Methinks-and
other similar opinions since ex
pressed-it was a shame to see those
radiators go to the scrap dealers
because of the reserve placed on
them . It seems a lot of purchases
were made just for the chance to
hand over the money to our fair
Glenn Humphrys, who acted as
cashier. especially as some pur
chases were unrecognisable, not only
by make but as to what the item
actually was.

As a point of interest, I found
out while talking to Earl Gill about
resuming the noggin and natter.
that the original idea was to attend
in your vintage, a bit optimistic
perhaps in the winter, but an old
N. & Ner, Bruce Catchpole, remem
bered and arrived in his Packard .

Frank Kerslake has bought his
third car in as many months, Rex
Forrester's Humber. Marie doesn 't
know yet and I hope by the time
this goes into print, Frank has
found a way to tell her and so stop
any separation proceedings.

Time passes so quick doesn't it?
Harry Lodge, from Tokoroa, was
over for the N & N. There are those
who will remember Harry for his
marvellous balancing act with an
A40 at Taumarunui in '67 at Dick
Metcalf's, He is now the very proud
father of two , and a Crossley.

Rex Forrester has stripped his
'A ' ready for a complete rebuild,
and tells me the colour will be
more in keeping with Henry's
wishes , not black , but then not
yellow.

Looks like we may find ourselves
with a clubhouse. The committee is
hot on the trail of a building and
the site is now under consideration.

The second Miss Ainsworth Rally
is set for November and here is a
good chance to tryout the car
ready for the International, which
isn't that far away now. Son Don
and I start in Hamilton and spend
the first night here in Rotorua. At
least that's one night's accommoda
tion solved and we shall not have
to tip the maid.

LES ANGUS

SOUTH CANTY.
Over the last few months we

have had several technical evenings,
which have included upholstering,
painting and wood grain finishing.





The wo od graining am azed every
one as to its sim plic ity a nd in
expensiv e materials (fla t beer is an
ingredien t for one meth od ) .

Much work is being done for th e
International , both with vehicles
and the branch 's involvement with
three starting routes, several passin g
throu gh rou tes , a nd a mot or show.
Am ong vehic les be ing prepared is
Bevan Shackell's " M" T ype M G .
whi ch has been com ple te ly re
built, including rem aking the body.
Several newer members have th e ir
ve hicles e nte red-Noel Br ad y, w ith
his Austin 7. George Crossman , with
his Hupmobile , Joe Peebles, wi th
his C hevrolet,and David Peters on,
with a Dodge.

Several members ha ve been see n
heading south and north with trail er
loads of b its (bo th to a nd from
this district) . W e h ope that the out
co me of th ese trips will com p lete
more ve h icle s.

Colin Malthus, o f Waimate, is
well underway with restoring his
rare 1920 "Stork-Kat". and has had
some probl ems in locat ing parts and
information for t h is Lycoming four
cylinder car.

A number of motorcycles arc
under rest orati on in th e di strict ,
and a lon g w ith th ose already going
shou ld make a la rge gathering a t

ou I' bra nc h 's first a ll mot orcycl e
rally on Janu ary 15. A lrea dy mem 
bers from other branches ha ve indi 
cat ed th at they would like to tak e
pa rt.

Plann ing fo r th e Mt C oo k Rall y
is well under way a nd it is hop ed
to have everyone unde r one roof
thi s yea r a t the Oh au L od ge.

Ev en ts to come :
October ID-Open ing run for the

season to Rob Shands in co nju nc
tion wi th the F ai rlie T own a nd
Country H istorical Group.

N ovember 2D-Christmas Party.
Novem be r 23, 24, 25-Mt Cook

Rally.
N ov ember 28- Waimate picni c run.

SOUTHLAND
Much ac tiv ity is ev ide nt on th e

Sou thl and scene a t p resen t. Wi th ·:he
Internati on al R all y only five m onths
away , tim e is runnin g shor t fo r
those who s till have ca rs or motor
cyc les to finish .

Bar ry Ba rn es is One chap who has
a great deal of work ah ead of him .
So fa r Barry has his mot or fr on t
ax le a nd springs ass em bled o n the
1925 Studeba ker toure r. W ith a ll th e
bod y work ah ead and upholstery
to do he will be a bus y boy for a
wh ile yet.

Waltc r Mc Qua rrie , an other Stude
owne r, with a 1924 Road ster, has
his m otor in the rec ondi tione rs for
a comple te overhau l before the
rally. Before W ailer acqui red thi s
ca r it had to work for a living. T he
pr evi ou s ow ne r had a gar age a nd
one da y he was call ed upon to tow
a tru ck with the Stude. It wa s a
Fo rd T horn to n wi th a full load o f
logs. Ye s, the ca r did pull it, no
doubt in firs t gear. N ot long aft er,
Waite r bought th e car and he found
the gearb ox and di ff to be com 
pletel y dry and the en gin e had ab out
on e pint of o il. I wonder how long
it had been ru nn ing lik e th at and
how mu ch longer it would have
lasted !

Another South land mem ber wh o
has entered his car · in th e Inter
na tiona l R ally is Jim Law ry. Jim
ha s a 1925 Buick T ou re r which has
been in the fa m ily a ll its lif e. Jirns
mother bought , the car from t he
Bu ick agents at th e 1925 sum me r
sh ow . In the 1940s Jim bought the
ca r to use as an everyday ve hic le.
This ca r is an example of how well
a car can be ke p t in o rigina l co n
dition if well serviced a nd looked
after. Apart fr om a paint job 25
yea rs ago and so m e replating, the
ca r is still as pu rchased. At present
Jim is work ing quietl y away pre
paring the ca r for its tr ip th at it
wi ll make with ease .

GET WITH

DUNLOP
TYRES
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BOOK & GIFT CENTRE

by Lesney

WAIRARAPA

on
$5.50

imported
yesteryear

1911 Daimler
porcelain tray

Just arrived
matchbox of
ser ies.

The W ai rarap a bran ch annual
gen eral meet ing attrac ted a good
att end ance and the fo llowi ng mem
bers were elected to office for

ADCOCKS

Hurry for these. We ha ve
on ly a small shipment
available.

Rolls Royce on stainless
steel box. $7 .79

BISHOPDALE
CHRISTCHURCH, 5

1911 Daimler on stainless
steel tray. $4 .99

VETERAN CAR GIFT

sta rter ge nerator . sile nt sta rtin g,
magneto igni tion and a mult i-d isc
clutch .

Accord ing to John. the ca r's two
imperfections a rc the lack of b rakes
and to a m inor degree poor car
access fo r the dri ve r.

T he car is a cr edi t to John and
is sure to crea te inter est in the
forthcoming Int ern ati onal.

G E O. HAWKI NS

T he Wa ika to Vint age image was
furthered with the participat ion of
seven ca rs a nd thr ee mot orcycles in
the Mel vili e Plun ket Societ y "A u to
rama". T his sh ow went off well,
was profitable for Plunket a nd will
prob ably be an a nnual eve nt.

T he last two clu b meetings ha ve
been well a ttended. Mo vie film s of
va rio us rall ies we re sh own whi ch
fo rmer president, Ivan Peace , had
tak en some five year s bac k. At our
most rece n t meeting Mike Q ua le,
Joe M arsden and Roy Rowe gave
us all a good run d own on " tu lip"
a nd str aight line navigati on .

In a rece nt check with most
H am ilton mem bers the foll ow ing
restorat ion s were noted:

Steve Arrnan, 1926 mod el E2
Hupmobile; Trevor Ileal' , 1929 Gra
ham Coup e Straight 8 Series 827;
Nigel Br own ing , 1926 "1' '' Ford
N ew Beauty Co upe; Bru ce Ca tch
pole, A Veter an? fro m Tara na k i;
A . Flay, 1929 Chev role t 6; Don
Green , 1937 Ril ey Kestrel 4 cyl;
H . J. H olmes, 19U9 Darraeq ; Al an
Lak e, H arl ey D avid son motorcycle ;
Roy M ad digan, 1915 Talbot car
and 1935 BSA Sloper and a 1925
T r iumph m otor cycle ; John Me
Cra w, 190 3 M od 8 Ca d illac and a
1906 M od " M" Ca di llac; Alvin
Penn ell, 1929 A rm strong Siddely
12 h.p.; R oy Rowe, Model "A"
Ford ; D. F. Ryan, 1924 Cadi llac
typ e 63,194 1 series 6 1 CadilIac, 1954
A.J .S. m ot orcycle, 1938 Velocette
m ot or cycl e; Chr is Shelley, 1926 4
eyl. A rms trong Sidd ely, 1914 Over
seas motorc ycle ; Peter T hompson ,
1925 Dodge 4 T our er; Dick Wymer,
1924 Mod "1''' Ford; Mike Rees,
"1''' F ord ; Peter White, T albot
abo ut 1928.

T his would not be all the H amil 
ton restor ations underw ay and
co uld po ssibl y be doubled with
co untry membership.

T he m ost recent completed restor
at ion in the club is John Wh ite 's
1923 Dodge 4 Roadster. It is
finis hed in a bri ght yell ow wit h
black guard s. John bought the car
in 1964 and sinc e then has spent
6t years, part-time, to complete the
rest or ati on .

T he car was co mpletely dis 
ma ntled, eng ine rebuilt (new piston s
mad e, etc.) , a nd reassembled . M or e
tha n 80 per cent of th e ca r is
or iginal, the exceptio n bein g pistons
and bea rin gs. The chass is contained
very littl e rust although pr oblem s
ex isted with the " trucked" back end.
F or tunately a rusted back end was
located and acqu ired from an A uck
land club member. T he car is all
stee l with th e except ion of a littl e
wood in sea t frames .

Unu sual fea tures are : 12 volt

The last two m onths have been
quite ac tive for Waikato club mem
bers.

WAIKATO

John White's 1923 Dodge 4
Roadster.

Br ian McConochie has a 1920
Ford T d elive ry va n u nder res tora 
tion. T h is van was pre viou sly owned
by A lan Su tto n who found it u nde r
some trees on a fa rm . Branches had
to be cu t off to get it ou t. A fte r
gett ing it home and collecting
enough p ieces to compl ete it, he
sold it t o Br ian who co mpletely
str ipped it down to do a rebu ild .
T he van starte d life as a tourer and
was purchased sec ond hand by a
local fish suppl y wh ich had a va n
body built on it. They mu st have
only so ld sm all fish as the bod y was
only about 3ft. 6in. deep. The fro nt
was so cramped up there wasn't any
back res t or padding as the driver
couldn 't fit beh ind the whee l, if
there had been any. Hav ing rebuilt
the body and m ost of the mechan i
cal side assembly a nd fire up time
won -t be far away.

HOWARD KI N GS FORD-SMITH

Stev e Arman orga n ised a trip to
the Bry an Jac kson Mu seu m, Auck
land , as part of our m onthly club
runs. T hir ty members attended (tw o
in vint age mach incry) . T his mu seum
is defi nitely a mu st for anyone that
has no t had the ch a nce t o vis it.
Bryan Jackson gave a n excellent
comme nta ry ab ou t m any of his
exhibits which includ ed vintage
ca rs, mechanical music makers and
various pieces of Vict orian a.

Our monthly run ended at Te
Aroha H ot Springs. Un fortunat ely
all partic ipants fell int o a sm all
trap set in navig ation and all were
" lost". T he m oral to thi s is-never
take a kn own dead- end road to be
an impossible place for a check
point. Check it ou t as the instruc
tions su gges t.

PA GE T W E NTY-SEV EN



197 1/72 : Cha irman, Carl Gaudi n;
secre tary, Te rr y Mclnt osh ; clu b
capta in, Peter Smi th; newslett er
ed itor , Gl en Bu ll; com m ittee . Ne il
Skeet, Nev ille McArthur. G raernc
Wilto n a nd G urney Elwin.

T he mai n topic discussed was
th e possible purchase of a build ing
for use a s a clubroo m as inc reased
rent al on the pr esen t cl ubroom is
a heavy dr a in on our fina ncial
resources.

T he Temp le T rop hy presented for
the most points gai ned in events
dur ing the yea r was won by Pc.er
~;mi l h in his 1930 Austin Seve n. and
the trop hy for the best restor ati on
duri ng the year went to Nevi llc
McA rthur with the 1938 Ari el
Square Fo ur motorcycle.

A new boost in local act ivities is
evident with the new co mmittee and
th is is being reward ed by more
members getting out a nd join ing the
wor k an d the play.

Eigh tee n v inta gc a nd two modern
veh icles turned ou t for th e winter
wand er on a beautiful da y a nd the
ru n was most en joya ble. Rex
Po rter's 1907 De Dion Bouto n
looke d very sma rt with its new
hood a nd wi ndsc reen. while D on
La ing amused the ga theri ng by
mo tori ng backwa rds along the roa d
on his 1915 Hen derson.

A n exce llent attenda nce a t the
las t work ing bee made short wo rk
of clea ning up the spa re par ts de
par tment and tidying up outside the
clubrooms . A new look to our news
lc .tcr with local ad vertising has put
this on a self-suppo r ting basis, and
a fur ther help towa rds club fina nces
ar e the raff les run by Neil Skee t on
club nigh ts. A sh op day will be
held la .e r in th e year, the pr oceeds
of which will go towards the build 
ing fund .

On th e restora tion side we hav e
Ne il Skeet plu gging awa y at the
C hev coup e, a long with seve ra l
mo torcycles. Graerne Wiit on is cur 
rently wor king on a 1937 B.s.A. 600
s.v., whi le Nevillc McArt hu r has
just co mp leted a 1937 E.S.2 N or .on .
Several of t he ca r own ers have
yielded to the temptation to restor e
a bike as Ca rl Gaud in has acquired
a 1939 Fra neis Barnett "Cruiser"
and Pet er Sm ith a ci rca 1936 B.S.A.
500 single o.h.v. beli eved to be t he
" Empire Sta r" model. H owever thi s
will have to sta nd in the back
gro und fo r so me t ime as 'the mid 
night oil is being burned to get the
Austi n Six read y in t ime fo r the
Int er na tion al .

An oth er entra nt in the Inter
nat ional who ha s spe nt mu ch lim e
and money recondition ing the motor
a nd tr ansmi ssion of his 1926 New
Beauty Ford T is Grah am G ordon .

Rex Port er with his 1907 De D ion ,
Or Grah am Cowie in a 1nl Fia t
51OS. Pe ter Lawso n with an Indi an
mot orcycl e co mbina tion and Glen
Bu ll with his A.J .S. a nd sidecar
co mple te the Wair a rapa branch
gro up headed for the big eve nt.

Two pr ospective new members
a rc Gu y Jaeob wit h a 1026 Morris
Cowley whi ch has been con vert ed
to a tru ck, a nd David Ross itc r with
a circa 1936 Jamcs mot orcycle.

PE TER SM IT H

WELLINGTON
T he Wel lington br anc h ca n now

relax a litt le on their summer rall ies
with the promi se of Selwy n Lanksh
dars 1920 Dermis fire eng ine join
ing th e ranks. Sclwy n has tak en
th ree years to resto re ,the Dermis
wi th many hours was ted searchin g
for parts which were finall y re
ma de.

Some recent acquis itio ns have
mad e the ir en try int o the city either
on a trail er or unde r tow . Mich ael
Cur ry ca me back from Auck la nd
with a 12/50 Alvis he wi ll restore
when he returns fro m his inte nded
visi t overseas. Th e Macl.cans have
found an other Chr ysler Ro ad ster
(70 ) a nd a ltho ugh t h is was origina l
ly intended for part s it seemed a

WHATEVER
YOUR CAR
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shame to butcher such a machine
a nd it no w she lte rs reprieved in
Barry Hores chicke n house, Bill
Pyne ha s purchased an Au stin
Princess limousin e which he intends
to keep for future P .V .V . acti viti es
and Roger White is on the look 
out fo r a Vintage sp orts car.

P eter Call end ar is in the fina l
stages of com plet ing th e Brou gh
Super ior drophead coupe under th e
ca ref u l eye s of G eo rge Bognuda
who appea rs to ma ke frequent visits
through from Ne w Plymouth on
the pr et enc e of see ing th e ru gb y,
but we all kn ow he spe nds m ost o f
his time at Kh andallah. Bill D e
laney mu st be one of the few mem
ber s in N ew Zeala nd w ho ca n ca rry
around the va lve gear a nd cam o f
his ca r in a shoe box. Bill is givi ng
the Cr estm obile a co m plete over
haul in prepa ration for the big run
and it is to his credit th at the littl e
car is seen at most major ralli es.
Al an Shukers brigh t yellow and
black Model A made its debut in
our recent cou ntry run where he
wo n th e hon ours in the Vintage
class.

T erry M athers has located a
M odel A Cabriolet bod y for his car
and hopes to have it home sho rtly.
Ra y Ivin is checki ng over the
brakes and stee ring gear in his
M od el A and on account of thi s
ha s been attending recent rallies in
his modern-most unusual for Ray.

An enjoyable evening was spent
introducing Ik e Sutherland, a recent
arriva l to th e ca pi ta l f rom A uc k
land , to other motorcycle member s
at Royce H all's hom e. Bruce De
laney has just completed a black
lacqu er paint jo b on his P.V . La
go nda and it o nly rem ains fo r the
inter io r to be fin ished to co m plete
the car.

Spoke with Len Sou thwa rd the
other day a nd he told me he firs t

cont emplated using the Mitch ell for
th e Internat ion al , th en the Lu x and
finally se ttled on his o ld favourite
the Buie k.

The clubrooms ar e nearing com
pleti on and p erhaps the mo st signifi
ca nt step fo rwa rd has been ou r re 
ce nt F rid ay noggin and natter s even
if we do sit on apple boxes we at
least ha ve a m agnificent bo a rdroom
table.

Branch members have been d is
cussi ng lat ely the pros and co ns of
va rious for ms of rallying. I t ap
pears tha t acc ommoda tion costs dis
co ur age m ost int end ing ra lly ists
f ro m visiti ng other branch events
and the recent effort of the H amil
to n branch ,to billet visito rs on t heir
D ouble 50 rall y sou nds a good idea .
If such a movement caught on
a ro und the cou ntry there co uld be
a n inc reas e in e ntries. a lot more
fun and a boost for the club sp iri ..

A ver y an cient petrol bowser with
the 5 gall on gla ss bowl still intact
has been acq uired by one of our
members a nd is on the list for
resto ra tion. Lad y ent husias ts ha ve
bee n attending our monthly meet
ings a nd we no w have six members
of the fai rer sex and the y all own
cars!

Some branches have " a nigger in
the woodpile" but we have an
" Ind ia n in the bin " . . . recently
wh ile dri ving Joyee 's Essex home
fro m ou r co u ntry run . Hugh Webley
came ac ross a lo ad er bin and stick
ing out fro m a ll the rubb ish was a
beaded edge tyre . No self-respe cting
V.e.e. member would all ow such a
cha lle nge to pa ss and the ba ck
br akes of the Essex worked adm ir
a bly as Hugh decid ed to investigate.
The remains of a 1915 Indian
motorcycle were d iscovered and a l
th ough by no means complete they
were suffic iently recogni sable. A

phone ca ll to Royce Hall a nd the
Indian was so on sa lvaged. This,
however , is by no means the end
of the story . While Royce and
Hugh rescued th e machine the in
evi ta ble onlookers disdain fully re
marked , " W hy worry a bo u t th at ,
th ere is a far bett er one four doors
down the road ," Sure enough an
o ther find but thi s time a 1925 Hill
man car wh ich brought Peter F ry
hot foo t to the sce ne. Hugh then
had the task two days lat er of re
moving a hot-wat er cylinder from a
house in the sa me area a nd found
under the floor boards th e remain s
of a Vint age Sunbeam m ot orcycle.
Well , there you are-all in the same
stree t in the he art of Lower Hutt.

PAM M ACLEA N

'WHAN GAREI
Coming event s : C lub night is on

the first Thursday of each m onth
a t SI. Johns Ambul an ce Hall , Alex
a nder Stree t. 7.45 p.m.

Oct ober 24. Hunua H undred . T his
Au ckl and br an ch event is a mu st
for rest ored vehicles. Entry forms
from yo ur sec re tary or direct fr om
P .O. Box 3382. A uck la nd.

N ovember 6. Barbecue and fire
works, following gymkh ana .at G il
hoole y's glade.

December 12. G ymn ic-our pr e
C hris tmas treat for the chi ld ren. and
our best show of the year. Ve te ran s.
V intage or eve n M ode ms, restored.
part-restored or untouch ed-this is
the occa sio n to show it off.

Feb ru a ry 6. Waitangi Hangi 
mix history wit h happiness and a
hangi. Details later.

N ew face s : T erry Rowland s, 18
Om apere Road . Kaik oh e. Ph . 58.
501 Fiat Tourer ; Ken Harsan t, 17

ASHBURTON-Chairman : Mr R, Crurn , 32 Cre ek Road . Secre
tary: Mrs J . P. Hosken. 46 A lford Fore st Road . Ashbur
ton .

AUCKLAND-Cha irman : J . Lewis . Secretary : C. Keenan - P.D .
Box 3382. A uc k land .

BAY OF PLENTY-Cha irman : Mr J . W, Van der Hoven . 39
Devonport Road . Tauranga . Secr etary : J, M . Webb.
P.D . Box 660. Ta ure nqa .

CANTERBURY-Chairman : R. B. SCOII. Secretary: D . C. Fowler.
P.D. Box 13160 Armagh. Chr istchurch .

GORE-Cha irman : R. T . Tressler. 9 Edwin Street. Gore. Sec re
tary : W. R, Shanks (P .D. Box 99 ) . 203 Broughton
Street . Gore ,

HAWKES BAY-Chairman : B. Lay . Secreta ry : L. J, D . Pries t,
P.D . Box 1036. Ha st ings .

MANAWATU-Chairman : M r R. J . Knight. lOA William Street,
Levin . Secr etarv : A , Pra tt , 6 Surrey Cre scent. Palme r
ston North.

MARLBOROUGH-Chairman : 0, C. K i l pat ric k. 25 Dillon s Point
Road . Blenh eim . Secretary : Mr I. L. Dymond . 16 Howick
Road . Blenheim .

NELSON-Cha irm an : Mr K . Ivory . Sec retary : 0 , Picker ing . 24A
King sley Plac e. Richm ond . Nelson .

Branch Officers
Intending members
should contact their
nearest branch
Secretary.

NORTH OTAGO-Chairman : J , C. Boad en . 41 Derwent Stree t.
Oamaru. Secretary : Mr D, Hill . 11 Colne St reet. Oamaru .

OTAGO-Cha irman: K. Oaken full . Secretary: J. G. S. Sharpe.
28 M !chie Street. Dunedin.

SOUTH CANTERBURY-Cha irman : B. H. Shacket l , 84 Wa i- iti
Road . Timaru . Secretary: G. F. Brownie, 126 Pages
Road . Ttrnaru.

SOUTHLAND-Chairman: B. J . Baines, 99 Russell Street. In ver
cargill. Secretary: A . Mclntosh, Rakiura Avenue . Ota 
tara 9 R.D . Invercargill.

TARANAKI-Chairman: P. W . Cornwall. Secretary: R. J, Kitney .
77 Mould Street. W aitara. Taranaki.

TAUPO-Chairm an : D. Amor . Secretary : P. Attwood. 16 Hin emoa
Avenu e, Taupo.

WAIKATO-Ch~irman : J, Marsden, 29 Ho oker Avenue. R.D . 4.
Cambndge. Secr etary: M , Qua yle . P.O . Box 924 . Ham
i l to n.

WAIRARAPA-Chairman: C. Gaud in . Kenmore. Private Bag.
Ma sterton . Secretary: T . M clntosh . 16 Cornwall Street .
Ma sterton .

WANGANUI-Chairman: D . C. A . Hawley. Secretary : A . 0,
D sman, P.O. Box 726. Wanganui .

WELLINGTON-Chairman: M . Ferne r. 76 Nichol son Road , Wel
lington 4. Secretary : J. G. Watson. 61 Chatsworth.
Silver str eam . W ellington 4 .

WHANGAREI-Cha irman: E. Music. Secretary: L King. P.D .
Box 17. Whangarei.
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Wihongi Str eet, Ka ikoh c. Ph . 566.
27 Graham Paige.
Murmurings ;

Ab out ano ther Vete ran in the
br anch. Well Mike Collins and your
ed itor now sha re 75% of an un
know n English make of mot orcycle .
and restorati on is well under way.

Ab out bein g on the ba ll-Vern
Fa irhrother has hold his 33 Wo lsley
Nine to Mike Coliins, to make
room for a 1922 11.9h.p. Ca lco tt
Roadster.

About an other Veteran T in thc
branch-well not quitc 'true . but
fo llowi ng a success ful rai d in the
Auckland area. Peter Co leman now
has more than 'en ough running gea r
to enable a sta rt (aftcr his 42 Ha r
ley is completed) .

A bout a dark gree n Aust in 7
motoring stro ngly ar ound Wha n
ga rei. Colin Ashby will checr fully
ex pla in that it is 1936-his- and it
came frc m Auck land.

Ab out a 26ish Essex pickup being
used by a local und ert aker. Quite
tru e, but Brian Morris decided it
was too good to chop up for spares
for his ca r.

A bout an old Austin truck a few
miles from town.

Classified Ads
ADVERTISING RATES

Member of Vintage Car Clnb Inc.
50 cen ts per first 40 words or less.
thereafter 10 cents for each 8 words .

Non-Members
S1.00 for first 40 word s or less . there
after 10 cents for each 8 words.

Advertisements must be typed or printed
in capital letters .
Cheque or PO!J121 Note mu st be enelosed
with advertisement.
Advertisements should be sent to the

Advertising Manager.
p.a. Box 13140. Chrlstchurch

not later than 10th of month befor e
publica lion .

Special displ ay ad verti sements of ca rs for
sale can be inserted at scheduled rat es.
Write for details.

_._------
Our attention has been drawn

to the fact that some members
would prefer to sell or otherwise
dispose of, parts, or vehicles, to
other members only. Please in
clude in your advert the word
"member" if this is the case. 11
would also be of advantage to
members wanting to buy to do
the same.

F OR SALE - 1926 Willys Kni ght
Seda n. G ood tyres. bod y, etc . Read y
to rally. $600 O.N .O. Contac t R.
Ward . 26 Nin th Avenue. T au rung a.
Ph one 85421.
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WANTED - For Veteran P. & M.
(Phelon & Moore) mot orcycle:
Cylinder barrel, 26" x 2t " beaded
edge rim , tank mounted rnag co n
trol leve r, B. & B. I f ' car b, also
any 191 7-18 model H T riumph
parts esp eciall y wheels, tan k, handle
bar s, in fac t anything 'at all for this
model. Still looking for Ar iel Squa re
Four motor and Burman gea rbox
parts for 600cc o.h.c . mod el. Pl ease
wri te or phone collec t. F. B. Gillum,
10 Hobson Pl ace, Mastert on . Ph one
3969. All letters an swered.

WANTED - For 1926 AJ .S. 500cc
o.h .v.: Chain guards, Binks N o.
448 ca rbur etto r, kick starter, rea r
sta nd, tank ca p; and fo r 1930 B.S.A.
"S loper ", all hand leba r co ntro ls,
Lucas head and ta il lights , silencers,
outside primary cha in cove r, rea r
ch a in guard, handb ooks for both
mach ines. Gr aeme McConnel1. 10
Clifton Place, Atawhai, Nelson.

EXCHA NGE - 1918 Studebaker
light , two gas motorc ycle light s,
ea rly Hupmobile engine, 1924 Du r
ante backend , ve teran car sidel ight.
Du rante hub cap s, Reo inter ior light
and k ickpl ates, Bean steer ing
co lumn box. E rskin e and Reo hu b
ca p, vintage' wind win g bracket s, 84
water impell er reverse-id ler gear s
all new. Simms 6 cyl. mag.. eno r
mous bra ss updraft Solex ca rb,
veter an Zenith carb, Dodge Vict ory
Six badge, Plym outh badg e, rad iato r
ca p with handles, Model A parts
too num erous to list some new,
Brolt brass headlight. EX CHANGE
FO R pre-1915 Sunbeam rad iator,
gearbox, fro nt axl e sp rings . Sun 
beam hubcaps. BTH BOSCH ZU4
mags, 2 1" Rudge wire wheels. 1925
Sun beam radi ator. pre-1 920 Sun
bea m engine, Rot ax star ter gener a
tor and 8" light s, Lucas Kin g road
bell-sh ap ed sidelights. Will buy
these or exch ange above for alm ost
any thi ng if you a re in need . J.
Maud, 4 Mahana Pl ace, Rotorua.

FO R SA LE - Renault , approx.
1927, 6 cylinder mo tor. gearbox,
d rive sha ft, 2 front guards, bonnet.
rad iat or, etc., pretty well complete
but no wheels or fr ont axle . Chass is
has been cut half way. Also spa re
cylinde r head . $94.00 lot. F ive 20"
disc wheels , 5 stu d , as new; One
700 x 21 tyre; One 475 x 21 tyre;
One 34 x 5 tyre. Offers . Jim Francis.
173 Princess Street. Otahuhu. Ph one
O.H. 68784.

WANTED - Ari el Square Four.
preferably four pipe model. com
plete machine o r parts, sui ta ble for
restorat ion. Would consider par t ex
cha nge or swap for 1930 A .l.S.
350cc, com plete and original but
unrestored. W. D. Edwa rds, 3
Elmira Avenue , Hamilton . Ph one
53382 co llect.

f O R SALE - Pai r 815 x 105 BE
M ichelon d isc wheels $10.00; Vaux 
hall 14/40 fr ont ax le CWP springs,
br ak es, cent re lock hu bs $20.00;
Standard 1935 16 h.p. hack axle
CWP springs $20.00; Rover 9, about
1929, front ax le with hub caps
$10.00; Chev role t car and tru ck
fro nt and back 'axles, selection fr om
1925 on; Ch rysler 1929 75 or 77
bac k ax le (l ar ge brakes) $20.00;
Studebaker 1915 hack axle/gea rbox
unit $40.00; Fo rd T truck back axle
$10.00; 1\1 orris Co mmercia l hack
ax le (worm drive) $20.00; Bu ick
1916 fro nt ax le CWP hub ca ps
$20.00; SS2 or T rium ph f ro nt and
hack ax les CWP Rudke hubs, pair
$40.00. Send S.A.E. for details.
Ron R oycroft , Gl en Murray.

WANT ED T O BUY - M .G . TC
or other Spo rts Car of 1930s, 1940s
vintage with " class ic" lines , su itabl e
for restoring or bette r. Ple ase indi
ca te price and con di tion. R. L.
Green . 25 M iles Cr escent. New
lands , Wellington . Ph on e 787-612.

F OR SALE - 1910 M ode l T
Tourer. Unrestored but run s well.
$850.00; 1920 M odel T I ton tru ck .
Restored. $1000.00 ; 1925 C hev ro let
Tourer. Restored. $1950.00 ; 1937
Riley Ad elphie 6 cyl. Sedan. Re
store d. $900.00 ; 1948 Chr ysler Wind
sor Sedan. G ood ord er. $600.00 ;
1913 Rover To urer. Restored .
"Sensible" offers. De nis Am or, 74
Taupo View Road , Ta upo. Phone
561.

WANTED - Veteran Buiek 1912
Model 35. part s especially d iffercn
tial , gearbox, wheels, brass light s,
instruments, body parts, win dscreen;
or any information . manu al s, hand
bo oks, etc. S. G. Pepper, 204 Yald
hurst Road . Chris tchurc h 4. Phone
41-838.

F OR SALE - 1929 Willys Over
land Whippet Six Sedan. G enuine
63,000 miles. In running cond ition
but need s re-upholstering a nd re
paint ing. Pl us onc ident ical W hippet
(immobile) ca r suitable for spa res .
Wh at offers? J. B. Reyn olds , 42
Mil vert on Ave nue , Palmerst on Nth.

FO R SALE - 1928 Dodge Stand
ard Six. Very original condition.
G ood tyres. Runs very well. Ex 
cell ent mechanically. $1000 O.N .O.
Al so an other of the same mod el.
Quite a lot of restorati on necessar y.
Runs well . W.O.F. $250 O.N .O. If
interested write to David Millist.
Main Road . Am ber ley, N ort h Ca n
terbu ry, or Ph one 76 Am berl ey.

FO R SALE - 1955 wa ter cooled
Velocett e mot orcycle, pannier bags
fitted , good order through out. new
battery, good tyres. Ideal for en
thus iast. $80.00 or near offer. Kel vin
Lin es. 132 Whitby Road , Wakefield .
via Nelso n. Ph one 98M Wak efield .



WANTED - For 1928 Austin 16-6
Saloon: P a ir curved wooden window
surrounds for rear seat window, also
window winder handles (tee shaped )
a nd attachment screws for same.
Will buy or swap for various 16-6
mecha nical part s, P. J. Smi th , 79
Ca meron Crescent . M as te rton . Ph.
6497.

WA NT ED BU Y - 21" Arti llery
Wheels. Dun lo p or Sa nkey. 10
spoke. Needed urgently for Inte r
nati ona l. A ll replies a nswered .
Write or phone co llect. Ia n Dy
mond . 16 H owiek R oad . Blen hcim.
P hone 6627 .

FO R SA LE - These vc h icles :
1929 De Soto 6 cyl. Sedan . New
woodwork. basic wo rk d one, moto r
re liable, good tyres, etc ., all spares
includ ed ; ha s bee n rallied and does
not requi re muc h ex pense 'to be
finish ed . $450. 1924 Buick 4 cyl.
T ou rer, unrest ored , co m plete except
for hood bows, o rigi na l papers.
offe rs wan ted . 1924 Bu ick 4 cy l.
Toure r, m inus body. Ea rly Mi tehell
rea r en d, swap for whathaveyou .
D. H. Ryde, No. 2 R.D ., Ashburton .
WANTED - A European or British
Vintage (or perhaps P.V.T.) Tourer
in reasonable condition. Bentley?
Anything a little unusual considered.
If suited , would sell 1927 Hup
m obile 6 cyl. Tourer, full resto ra
tio n just com ple ted . G enu ine mile
age of 51,000. New tyres , ctc .. regis
tered an d realy to ra lly . A lso
wanted an y old b ric-a- b ra c t o buy
or as swaps. W rit e D . H. R yd c ,
No. 2 R.D. , As hbur to n.

FO R SALE - Ford T ru ck. 19 30
M odel RE. , w ith tip body. in good
order, wi th current W.O .F. and
registered. Price $500 a .N .O. John
Newlyn . Phone Pop. 49952. Redoubt
Road , Papatoetoe .
FO R SA LE - Model T Truck ,
192 3, in beaut ifu l order, Not regis
te red. P rice $ 1050. W. H. Ga rdincr .
133 K olma r Road, P apa toe toe. Ph .
Pop . 85876 .
WANTED TO BU Y - For 1930
Austin 7. Radiat or ca p, fa br ic uni 
ve rsa l jo ints, swivel ax le pins (ki ng
pins) . A ll replies answe red . H . V.
Hewitt , 26 Glasgow Street. Palrne r
ston North.
WA N T E D - T he follow ing parts
fo r a "Ca ltho rpc ' motorcycle 500cc
1933/36. Headlight, generator. mag
ne to, instruments and tank panel.
" M ille r" ; a lso re ar eh ainguard .
c lutch housing cover, rear and front
guards . A ny informat ion or pa rts
accepta ble. L. L. Jo nes. 53A cei
lege Street. M asterlon .
F O R SALE - 1927 30 h.p. Ove r
land Whi ppet in partl y stri pped co n
diti on . En gine has jus t been re
co nd it ioned . D . T. Edgeworth. 2
H ogg Crescen t, Mas!erton. Phone
80590.

FOR SALE - 1927 "J" Type LEA
FRANCIS Doctors C ou pe. Very
original and in tid y order, On e of
the o nly two of th is model in N .Z .

1934 ALVIS Crested Eagle Saloon .
Very original and in tidy order.
One o f the only two of th is model
in NZ.

Bo .h ears ean be delivered a ny
where in N .Z. Contact John Hearne.
118 N ile Road . Milford. Auckland
10. P hone 492~341 Home ; 374-914
Bus iness.

FOR SA LE - Rest ored a nd ready
fo r the In te rn a tional Ra lly. 1924
Essex Squareback Sa loo n. C om
plete ly res to red (except pa inti ng the
engine) and com pletely origina l
with everyth ing, includ ing o r iginal
head light len ses. H has a ll new
tyres. new woodwork. new to p. new
hea d line r, new uph ols tery a nd ca r
pe ts. etc., e tc. Ca n be secn at
Queenstown Motor M useum . Price
$ 1035 ex -Qu eenstown. P. R Mudge .
P.O . Box 222 . Q ueens town.
FOR SALE - Bu llnose Morris
1925 motor com plete, gearbox. 2
diffs , chassis, front suspension and
steeri ng, hea p of wheels, door locks.
hood bows. head a nd pa rking ligh ts.
front gua rds an d so me body (roug h)
ctc ., e tc. $90 the lo t. Owen Scar
bo rou gh . P ho ne 58 1-904 Auckla nd.
FO R SA LE - 1929 Austin 16/6,
fully res tored a nd in concours con
d ition ; 1929 Humber 16 h .p. R oad
ste r, unrestorcd bu t complete ; 1930
Hum ber Snipe Saloon. basically
sound , or ig ina l condition ; 1957 Mer
cedes Benz. 300B Saloon, genuine
59.000 miles , one owner, immacu 
late. L. Townshend , 300 Ruah ine
Street. Palmerston North. Phone
82648 .
W ANTED - For 1930 Ford " A"
Phaeto n : I tail light len s, 4 shock
abso rbe r arms. I pet rol tank cap.
I pa ir side wi ng brackets. above
dash- light fittin g, eng ine splas h
trays. Have so me pa rts to swa p if
required. Pl ease wri te A . J. Bell ,
Bateup Road , R ichmond , Nelson.

FOR SALE - HARLEY DAVID
SON PARTS. Transfers to 1935 $2
com ple te se t: Foot Mats $5 pr. ;
Twist Grips $2 pr.; C able C overs
$2 pr .; Gas Lam p Body $3 ea.;
Head lam p R im s and Beze l $6 pr .;
Stam ped Sea t Lea ther Cover
" Mcsinger No. 3" $5. A lso orders
taken fo r head lam p she lls a nd twi n
headlam p she lls , a lso c urly b ra ss
ho rn wi th long flex ible tu be for
Ve tera n ca rs ava ilable soon at $25
each . posted ; also Henderson a nd
Super X foot rubber mats available
soon. Half round N orton a nd
Triumph foot blocks ava ilable now
a t $3 pa ir. All items are post frec
anywhere in the world and ma.nu
faetured by Chaston Engineering,
255 Ca shmere Road . Christchurch
3. New Ze a land . Phon e 383-727.
We also manu facture la rge qua nti
ties to or de r er anything yo u
requ ire . P lease se nd sam ple fo r
qu o tati on a nd m in. qua ntity .
WAN T E D - Where can 1 buy
nar row Ford "T " ba nd lini ngs in
NZ.?? Please pho ne Ow en Scar 
borough, 581-904 Auckland.
WANTED - For 193 8 250ec
Francis Ilarnctl C ru ise r motorcycle :
Exhaust exp a ns ion box. carbo seat.
ha nd book or complete bike, or an y
part thereof; also fo r 1929 Chrysl cr
" 66" . inter ior d oo r handles a nd
window win ders, grab ha nd le and
foo t res t for rea r com partmen t. ash
tray and ha ndbook . H ave m any
different C hryslc r pa rt s to se ll o r
swap fo r above. W rite Ca rl Gaudin.
" Kcnruorc" , r .B. M astcrt on .

WAN T E D - Two rear doors. bo dy
back. rea r scat an d hood bows for
1926 Buiek L ight Six Toure r. M.
Hend erson, 13 Exmouth Road.
N orthco te. Auck lan d 9. Phone 486
828 .
WANTED URGENTLY - Tail
ligh t and hood bow clam ps to suit
1925 Dodge Roadster; also a ny
pa rt s to sui t 1919 Dodge, head 
ligh ts. bon net , stee ring w hee l.
speedo. e tc. H ave man y o ther Dodge
4 pa rts to se ll or swap. Jo hn Muter,
P .O . Box 147, St ra tford.
WANTED - For 1925 C hev, 4:
Fron t guards, boot hinges and o the r
par ts for rear of R oadstc r body.
genera tor end plate. oil pump a nd
distr ibutor. Write quoting price and
condition to O . Saunders, 10 Alex
ander Street, Winton.
WANTED - 1927 C hcv. Capitol
repair manual ; a lso 1930 Ford A
Roadster inside a nd outside door
ha ndles. I petr ol ta nk cap. W . J.
Frew. No . 5 R.D .. Taihape.
'vVANTE D - For 1918 Stude ba ker
Four, 14" wooden steering w hee l,
24" woode n spo ked whee ls a nd
rims . any b its of SF or AF m odels.
H ug h We bley . 27 Waikare Ave.,
Lower Hu tt,
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HUPMOBILE - A club has been
formed in the U.S.A for this make.
Subscription U .S.$5.00 per annum.
Write Box AA , Rosemead , Califor
nia 91770.

WANTED, to complete restoration
of 1904 8 RP. DE DION . Front
cross tube or any part of chassis,
Rippingillies or King of the Road
tail lamp, expanding clutch, 3 speed
gearbox, diff . unit, all brake parts.
I would be interested in anything
early De Dion. For swapping, very
good Rotax tail lamp. later model
sliding pinion gearbox, most of 8

. h.p. chassis, good rear wheels (no
rims) and money. Ferris de Joux.
Flat 3. 20 Paunui Street, SI. Heliers,
Auckland 5. Phone 583-825 (7.30
a.m.)

FOR SALE - New worsted plush
upholstery material. Any length
supplied. Good range of colours.
very close to that originally used
on many vintage vehicles, particular
ly . sedans. Prices and samples sup
plied on request. Write D. H. Ryde,
No. 2 R.D., Ashburton.
WANTED - For International
rally, radiator surround for M.G .
M. or J. type Midget , also bonnet
clips, handbook or information as
to remains of same. A C. Evans,
10 Maketu Street, Wanganui. Phone
39-876.
WANTED TO SWAP - Manual
of Instructions HART PARR Trac
tors, Models 12-24, 18-36, 28-50. for
a Buick In struotion Manual or
Handbook. W. H. Miller, 7 Walnut
Avenue. Ashburton.
FOR SALE - 2 only 600/650 x 18"
Dunlop tyres and tubes. New con
d ition. Contact Graham Rae, 73
Peel Street, Geraldine, South Can
terbury. Phone 101n.
FOR SALE - 1928 Chrysler
Model "65" . Rebuilt two years:
New upholstery, paint and tyres.
Used for rallies and local functions
only. Offers around $800 wanted.
All replies answered. Contact 13 .
Benge, 15 Grey Street, Wanganui.
Phone 6179 .
STUDEBAKER 6 Litre circa 1920
parts information wanted or swap.
Chris Chaston. 255 Cashmere Road
Christehurch 7. .
WANTED TO BUY - Radiator
cap and petrol cap for 1931 Went 
worth Chevrolet. Contact Pierre 26
Nicholls Street, Christehurch' I.
Phone 895-863 .
FOR SALE - Model "T": 2
engines, transmissions and starters :
I engine and transmission: 2 en
gines and transmission ; axles and
housings; 2 crankshafts ; transmis
sion spares and oddments' cowl
"New Beauty"; 2 drive' shafts:
WANTED BUY 2 interior light
switches 1928 ESSEX. Phone 578408
Auckland.
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FOR SALE - 1929 Austin 16-6
Saloon. General condition of vehicle
very sound throughout, and mostly
original. Requires repainting. Has
W.O .F . not registered. $500 O.N .O.
Contact A. Osman, Secretary V.C.C.
Wanganui, P.O. Box 726, Wanganui,
or Phone 35564 Wanganui.
WANTED - A Chrysler 4 Tourer
is needed for restoration. This car
need not be mechanically complete.
Write N . G. Elliott, 25 Ninth Ave.,
Tauranga. Phone 83332.
FOR SALE - Auburn 8 motor
and gearbox. Were retrieved from
written off car several years ago.
What offers? Also 1928 Chevrolet
4 cylinder small truck complete but
for radiator, $45. Phone 8470
Ngaruawahia or write to Mr K .
Kahui , I Croall Crescent, Ngarua
wahia.
WANTED - 2 x 1931 Straight 8
De Soto con rods. Phone 8470
Ngaruawahia or write to Mr K.
Kahui, I Croall Crescent. N garua
wahia,

WANTED - Enthusiast wishes to
purchase pre-war or early post-war
Sports car. With complete restora
tion in view condition is immaterial
but preferably complete. Particular
ly interested in pre-war M.G.s or
T.D. T.F. models, XK Jaguar,
Healey 100/4, etc . All replies
answered. R. A. Ken, 79 Middleton
Road, Dunedin . Phone 47337 .

BENTLEY R-TYPE
1953

This fine classic saloon is offered
to the discerning buyer. It has
been maintained regardless of
cost in absolutely impeccable
condition. Faultless in every re
spect, this is a vehicle you would
be proud to own . For full details
write to G. L. Eade, P.O . Box
2926 , Auckland I, or phone
Auckland 362-850 (Business) .

WANTED - For 1928 AJ.S.
500cc O.RV. Petrol tank, chain
guards, rear mudguards, exhaust
pipe, magneto. All letters answered .
Please give details and price. A .
Sorensen , 37 Waiters Road, Otahu
hu 6. Auckland. Phone OH 67287.
WANTED - Head lamp and
speedometer drive for gearbox,
1930 A~iel motorcycle; to complete
restoration. Ken Campbell. Hawke
stone Road, Marton.

THE IDEAL GIFT
Cuff Links, Tie Tac's, Lapel
Pins. Exact replicas of Radia
tor Emblems. Body and name
plates. Club register badges
and pins, or anything similar.
Nothing is a problem. Please
write.
C. A. Jack, 3 McLellan Place,

lIam, Christchurch 4.

WANTED-Model "A" Ford tour
ers and convertibles. Also want
large open cars. Sam Sherman, Box
86, E. Elmhurst , N.Y. 11369 D.S.A.
FOR SALE-Harley Davidson bat
tery box plates (brass), carburettor
tops (nickel), switch plates (brass),
lapel pins, also spartan horn plates.
Write C. Ja-ck, 3 McLellan Place,
lIam, Christehurch, 4.
WANTED - Flying Lady mascot
and suitable sidelamps for 1925
R.R. Phantom. Rotax sidelamps for
1928 Singer, Lucas sidelamps for
1929 Austin; also 1928-29 Austin 7
body. Stedman. 646 Georgc Street.
Dunedin. Phone 77-617 .
SWAP - Austin 12/4 Tourer body
for Austin 7 ditto, and Rolls 21"
wheel with excellent 7.00 x 21 tyre
for 20" ditto. Stedrnan. 646 George
Street, Dunedin. Phone 77-617.
FOR DISPOSAL - Complete Aus
tin 12/4 Saloon body, 1928 Stude
baker gearbox. Stedrnan, 646 George
Street. Dunedin. Phone 77-617.
FOR SALE - Unique 1930 Ford
fire engine built originally in Wel
lington on 30 cwt. chassis. No ladder
but has open cab, pump, dual
wheels to rear, excellent 7.00 x 20
tyres, 4-speed gearbox . Genuine
road mileage under 7000 . Bright red
paintwork has been stripped pre
paratoryto repaint. Ex Dunedin
Metropolitan Fire Board. Good
offer wanted . Gilmour 's Garage, 28
Oxford Street. Dunedin. Phone
51-763 .
FOR SALE - Canterbury branch
has Petrol Can Holders for running
boards. Cast aluminium embossed
"Shell Motor Spirit". Finished and
polished $5. N . C. Skevington, Clel
land Street. Christchurch 5.
TYRES 5.00 x 24" desperately
wanted for 1923 Dodge. Also, hand
book for same. Please replv Bruce
Gilkinson, 91 Clyde Street. Dunedin
(35938 Collect) .

WANTED - Can anyone help me
find a frame (I have front forks)
for a 1947 T.35 Douglas motor
cycle. also any printed matter deal
ing with same? Details and price
to Trevor Kearns, Barry Street, New
Plymouth.



Through the years of automobile
history, from veteran and vintage to

the present day.

""_MIS YOUR SYMBOL OF
QUALITY AND SERVICE

\!J
MORE NEW ZEALAND MOTORISTS

DRIVE ON FIRESTONE
THAN ON ANY OTHER BRAND
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Once again , Shell 's race- bred oi ls are proved by a champ ion-Paul Fahey,
w inner of the Saloon Car Champio nship, With 100 w ins in Saloon Car
national events a;d w ith lap records for every New Zealand c ircui t Paul Fahey
has prove d Shell's race-br ed oil s in the mo st rigor ous tests of al l.
Get Shell's race-bred oils-the w orld 's most successfu l engi ne protectors 
for your car.

SHELL
Race-bred oils


